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Stu'dent Council Reiects Discrimination Act 
t , 

01 
Servin~ Ths State University of Iowa 

owan 
and the People of Iowa CUll 

Weather Forecast 
Moltfy cloudy ..... y with • few scattered light 
snows mostly northeast half. Turning colder to
night. High today 26 to 34. Outlook for Friday
Mostly cloudy and colder. 

Members Give 
Many Reasons 
For Reiection 

• Also Pass Motioh 
Ending Recognition 
Of Card Section 

Established In 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, January 28, 1960 

By NEOMA HAGGE 
Staff Writer 

II a mended re olu tion ct>Ll

ccrn ing discriminatory clauses 
of studen t .organizations was 
def a ted by the sur Student 
Cou nci l at its mee t ing W ed
nesday night. 

The COli n ciJ also passed a 
motion removing a ll recogni
lion of the present Care Section 
and extending an invitation to the 
Pep Club to submit a new plan to 
the Council. 

The original resolution con
cerning discriminatory clauses 
was introduced by Myrna Balk, 
A3, University City, Mo., at the 
Jan. 13 meeti ng of the Council. 
It would have recommended to 
the Office of Student Affairs that 
organizations having discrimina
tory clauses and not having defi
nite plans to remove the clauses 
by 1964 would be banned by the 
University. 
The resolution was amended 

Wednesday flight by Allen Bren
necke, L2, Marshalltown, to read, 
"that the Student Council recom
mend to the Office of Student Af
fairs that those student organiza
titlns who havc restrictive clauses 
report ycarly on any or all plans 
on lhe national and local levels to 
the Office of Student Affairs and 
to the Student Council." 

During the discussion of the 
resolution, Richard Runke, Ll, 
Palos Heights, Ill., said, "We, as 
the Student Council. cannot make 
value jUdgments and ban organi
zations because we don't agree 
with them. 

" I don't think this Council 
should tell any man what he 
should believe or who he sho\lld 
associate with," Runke said. 
Brennecke said, "If we're really 

interested in removing these claus
es. I think we'd be belter off if we 
didn·t have a deadline in the reso
lution. 

"The deadline," Brennecke said, 
"creates a bad taste at the na
tional level of fraternities and 
that's where the change has to be 
made." 

In answering Brennecke, MilS 
Balk said, "When you remove 
the date, you remove the force 
behind It. Without the date, it 
would be a nice gesture, but it 
would have no power behind it," 
she said. 
Lloyd Humphreys, A4, Chicago, 

said, " If it comes to something 
like this resol ullon, there are other 
methods the organizations can use 
to restrict memberShip. 

"All we would be doing by pass
ing this," he said, "would be caus
ing a lot of harsh feelings." 

Carl Frederici, A4, Sioux City, 
president of SIgma Chi fratern
ity, said, "You are trying, by 
means of this resolution, to force 
your opinions upon a private or· 

Council-
(Co ntinued 0 11 Page 8) 

A lone French paratrooper in the foreg round and 
Algiers insurgents stend at attention Wednesday 
as the French tr icolor is ra ised over the paving· 
block ba rr icade on Rue Michelet, one of the main 
avenues of Algiers. The deadlock between De 

• Ixon 

Gau lle's government and the insurgtnh who want 
Algeria to rema in in French hands went into its 
fourth day with a growing threat of renewed 
violence. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * Reports on Algerian Fighting-

pen ace 
Quad Proposal U.S., Russia End 
Draws Memo Lend-Lease Talks 

Administration 
Credited ' for . 
UeS. Strength· F rom Rehder . WASHI NGTON I.fI - The United U.S. ; tatement said. 

States Wednesday broke off lend- The breakdown after only four 
lease talks wi th thc Soviet Unio n. meetings. appeared to demon' 
It accused the Soviets of tryi ng to strate a tough U.S. negotiating at
bring trade matter into talks titude in advance of thc East-West 
which had been cheduled to cover sunimit meeting set for Paris May 
only Russia's World War n lend· 15. 

It will take a minimum of sever
al weeks to completely study the 
proposal to cut hours for board
joblx'rs, according to a memoran· 
dum released by the Director of 
Dormitories and Dining Services 
to dining erl'ice managers and 
supcrvisors. 

T. M. Rehder, director, makes 
four major points in his memoran
dum. 

1. The basic scale for stud. nt 
board jobs In SUI dorms Is thrn 
hours of work for three meals, 
with any overtime work being 
compensated et a minimum rate 
of $1 !)er hour in cash. 
2. Since board is the compensa

tion for a board job, the board-job 
workers' pay has automatically 
kept pace as I he costs of board 
have risen during recent years. 

3. There have been no changes 
in working conditions, quality, 
quantity or price of food provided 
sincr current board-jobbers were 
offcred their prescnt jobs and ac-
cepted them last spring or last 
fall. 

4_ Any change which would 
raise the costs of food service 
by rfquirlng more employ"s to 
accomplish tt.. same amount of 
work would inevitably result in 
a substanti al budget acliustment 
or SUbstantial changes in em· 

lease debt. 
The l.nd·I .... talks had b"n 

revived in Wuhington Jan. 11 
as an outgrowth of the Camp 
David meeting last Sept.mber 
between Pr.sident Eisenhower 
and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. 
But at the fourth meeting 

among the Russian and U.S. Ne
gotiators Wednesday, Soviet Am
bassador Mikhail Menshi kov and 
his aides strodc out unsmilingly 
and without comment after a 30-
minute session. \ 

Promptly afler'fard, the State 
Department accused the Soviets 
of having tried to lie a U.S.-Sovi
et trade agreement and an exten
lion of American credit to Russia 
into the lend-lease settlement. 

" In view of the absence of 
agreement between the two Gov
ernments concerning the terms 
of reference of these negotia
tions, there would appear to be 
no common ground for their 
continuance et this time," the 

Top officials sought to dis
count the importance of the d.
velopment in the cold war pic. 
ture. They delmed to be mo,.. 
punled than worried by Russia' s 
effort to demand trade and fi
nancial concessions as the price 
for a lend-lease settlement. 
The State Department, in r -

porting the collapse or the talks, 
said the Soviets would be welcome 
to resume talks any time Ihey de
cide to lick strictly to lend-lease 
"as a separatc and independent 
question." 

Labor Head 
To Address 
Railroaders' 

President Speaks 
In LA at $100 Plate 
Dinner, Veep ' in Chi. 

WA TIl CTON ( P )
H alf a continen t ap a rt, Dwight 
Ei enhower and Richard Nix
on launch ed the COP politica l 
campaign Wednesday night 
wit h the Presidenl chlil11 ing 
his Administration has made 

mel'ica the world's strongest 
mi li tary and economic power, 

For his part. Vice President 
Nixon promised to defend the Ei
senhower record with al l his 
strength, alUlough he refused to 
sland pat on it through years in 
which hc, himself, hopes to occupy 
the White House. 

The President in Los Angeles 
and Nixon in Chicago spoke at 
$loo·aoplat. dinners staged by the 
Republican party to raise cam
paign cash and pour out tributes 
to the chief executive. Other 

James P. Mitchell, U.S. Secre- "Dinner. with Ike" called out th& 
tary of Labor will address a Rail- party faithful in more than 80 
way Operating Brothcrhoods' In- cities In 43 states and the District 
stilute to be held at sm Apr. 7-9. of Columbia. 

Mitchell ' came into national Eisenhower steered clear In his 

De Gaulle Fall Warned 
• ployment pollclu. 

The memorandum further states 
that student board jobs have been 
and llrc subject to continuous 
. cruliny tQ assure that compen- . 
sation is "in line" wi til other em
ployment in the community and 
with University minimum wage 
policies. 

promfno~'e most rec ntly by par. prepared speech of attacking by 
licipallng in negotiations that led name either the Democratic party 
to the settlement en the steel or Democratic critics who have 
strike. He was appoined Secretary lit into his leadership in both the 
of Labor in 1953 by President Ei- defense and domestic arenas. But 
senhower. Mitchell has also served there \VIIs no mistaking th3t he 
on the Joint Army-Navy Person- was swinging hard at both. 

By B. J . CUTLER 
Iferal, Tribune 1'1..... .rvl •• 

PARIS - Paul Delouvrier, dele
gate-general in Algeria, Wednes
day warned that the armed right
ist insurrection In Algiers cOl1ld 
lead to AJgeriil's secession from 
France and the fall of President 
De Gaulle's regime. 

His alarming wor c:;S reached 
Paris as De Gaulle met for three 
hours in emergency session with 
his cabinet. After the meeting an 
apprehensive French public was 
not told how the General pro. 
posed to meet the extremist ris
ing against his Algerian policies, 
Simultaneously, Gen. Maurice 

Challe, commander-in-chief in Al
geria, broadcast assurances to the 
embattled European settlers that 
the Army will fight to see thal Al
geria wlll " definitively r emain a 
Frencb territory." 

To commentators in Paris the 

words of Delouvrier and Chane 
seemed closer to Ihe position of the 
settlers than to Oe Gaulle's. De 
Gaulle's pledge o[ "selC-determin
allon" meant that Algeria, which 
is predominantly Moslem, would 
decide freely whether it wante1 to 
"remain French." 

The seeming divergenci" add· 
ed 10 unrest in some circles when 
they were added to the fact, re
ported in the press Tuesday, that 
the Government did not dare 
order the Army to fire on the in
surgents because the Army had 
let it be known It would not obey. 
The Socialist party, technically 

in the opposition, Wednesday de
clared its full support for De 
Gaulle's poliCies and called upon 
him to hold a referendum in 
France as soon as possible on the 
issue of "self-determination." 

De Gaulle was reported to be 
consideril)g such a referendum . 

The strategic thinking is that the 
President's policy would be ovcr
whelmingly approved. Thcn, it is 
thought, the Army would recognize 
tbe will of the nalion and would 
cease its tacit support of the anti
Government extremists of Algiers. 

Friday Exams 
FRIDAY, JAN. 29 

8 a.m. : All ections of Bus. Ad. 
6M:35, 31; Educ. 7:74; Psych. 31 :1. 

10 a.m. : Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 11:30; aU sections of 
P.E.M. 27:11. 

1 p.m.: All sections of M and H 
59:44, 43; H. Ec. 17:23; Bus. Ad. 
6G: 149, 148, 47; Bus. Ad. 6E-156. 

3 p.m.: All sections of 1\1 and H 
59:39; P.E.M. 27:8, 7, 6, 5; Core 
11 :15, 6; Bus. Ad. 61\01:162. 

7 p.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 2:30; all sections of 
Bus . Ad. 6L:56. 

Defense' Loans at 
Student Affairs 

Students receiving National De
fense Loans may pick up the sec
ond half of their loans starting 
this week at the Offi ce o[ Student 
Affairs. University Hall . Il was 
incorrectly stated in the Daily 
Iowan Wcdnesday that the loans 
may be picked up at the Cashier 's 
Office, Uni versity Hall . 

The loan schedule is as follows: 
students with last names begin
ning with A through H, today; I 
through P, F riday; and Q through 
Z, Monday. The office is open [rom 
9 a. m. to noon and from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

DES M01NES fA'! - An Iowa 
manufacturer Wednesday night 
labeled the Democratic Party as 
an anti-business. tax and spend 
party. 

Fred May tag II, pres ident or 
the l\1aytag Co. o[ Newton, told 
a Polk County Republican Party 
fund-raising dinner : 

"The Democrats have a tenden
cy to offer voters 'pie in the sky' 
- Government handouts without 
regard to the inevitable higher 
taxes, growi ng deficits and ru in
ous inflation ." 

" On the other hand," he added 
in prepared remarks, "we havc 
the Republican Party with its 
stand [or sound fiscal policies, for 
maintenance of an economic cli
mate f a v 0 r a b I e for business 
growth, and for the holding of 
Government expendltures to a lev
el which the economy can support 
without ruinous inflation." 

nel Board. the Personnel Advisory "Because of our insistence on 
Board. the Hoover Commission, adeQuacy and efficiency," he sa id. 
and the Employee Relations Com- "militarily and economically our 
mission. country Is, over-all, the strongest 

Mitchell is scheduled to speak power 0 11 earth, both mili tarily 
to some 350 local and regional offi- and economically." 
cers of five national railway 
brotherhood in seven Mid-west- As did Nixon and other party 
ern tates expected to attend the orators across the nation. Ellen· 
Apr il meeting at SUI. The Secre- hower lay str.1I on the peace and 
tary of Labor will speak at a gen- prosperity theme - a the",. the 
eral assembly session of the in- Republicans intend to $tund over 
stitute at 7:30 p. m. Apri. 8 in Mac- again in an attempt to make Nix. 
bride Auditorium, with a limited on his successor. 
number of seats to be available to Twice Eisenhower took aim at 
the public. what he termed extremists. 

The theme of the institute, which "Republicans," he said, "have 
is • being sponsored by the five faith in America, her strength, her 
railway brotherhoods and will be desll ny. Yet in late years, the ten
conducted by ' the SUI Bureau of dency to disparage the unmatched 
Labor and Management, wm be power and \m~r,t,ge \){ \)l:It ~\)l\\i'j 
"Railway Labor Problems in has become an obsession with 
1960." noisy extremists." 

It's ' Even Better 'than Pound.ing· a B'e,at! . 

"Meowl This. lur. il a lot different than the 1_. City all.ys wher. 
I 1/" •• I've re.eI a lot of Dally lowanl lying on the ground, but !tal, 
I, the first .tim. I'". ever seen a real n.wspaper oHice. Those men 
lookinll .t th. ,"cture boob must be .dm.n. Wonder if they ha"e 
any catnip ad.?" 

"They NY • kitten should neve" stick his h.ael in, Ide a hole If hll 
whisk." rub allalnst the .,lInll. I think I'll play It Nf •• ncI lu.t 
t •• a lim. peek. Journ.lIsm ,,"pie c.n thil controption a "mill." 
Ordinary peopl. cell It • typewriter. G .. , there' •• black ribbon Mld 
1Otn. lette" on .tlcks In th.re - but no c.tnlpl" 

, I 

''Those teletyPes ...... mak. • funny souncli", net... Click, click, 
click - It klncla drives ",,·cruy. And what .re .11 ., thoM humans 
.tarlng .t m. for? I can't help ·It If th.y left the door open. A kitten 
Ilk" to 11-' In .H the Ie., tool" 

"This plan Is fin. - for a ch ..... - !MIt I thl'* I p ..... r "" ..... 
qul.t alley •• aut .ach kitten to his own oplnlOll, I alwoy • •• y. I .... 
pe .. th.... are .. m. feUnes who would IIh thl. kind ., life. • .. ~ , 
"cub" reporter mlllht ... kind. fun after alii" - Daily I.w.n , ...... 

• by aoris Y.r. 



'Snow White and the Seven Astronauts' 

Henry £ang·on Music-
" 

, , 

Emotion Isn/t Essence 
Of Tchaikovsky/s Art 

By PAUL HENRY LANG 
Herald Tribune Ntw. 8trvlte 

NEW YORK - 1l came as a 
to us to learn that lhe 

Moscow State Symphony 
was persuaded by Sol 
importing impre ario, 

seven of its nine New 
exclusivel to 

Since Mr. Burok is 
CIIIIKI'Lt:"CU manager who eyen 

"risky," 1.7" ~sot
arq tic vent4res, his insisl
on this overdo~ of Tcha,i

, is puzzling. What ever 
him 10 take Lhls action', 

I a theory behind this type 
program making thaI bears 

ring. 
Tchaikov ky is a compo er who, 

the exception of Mussorgsky, 
above the first generation 

composers generally 
to the West. Yet his innu-

upon our musical public 
has had adverse effects, 

in turn has refleeled ad
on Tchaikovsky's art. 

this composer's music ap
ot be conveying the pri
most direct emotions of the 

soul, it became dogma 
this type is the only true, 

and sincere music of 
bv,>r ... d.>n. able to reach all men 

aLleled intensity, and 
to be preferred to the 

1''', .. r~'br''I ' music of most com
of the 18th or 20th cen
But aren'l we doing an 

lnJUSI~ce to Tchai)covsky as well 
to the "cercbral" composer? 
Fr .. ly flowing. uncontrolled 

r.n~otionali,sm is neith.r the n
.ven the most im

in Tchaikov
though it Is usually 

lconsid.I,.d hit most charact.r
I used to share this 

I.arn.d my 
LTc:haiko,vslcv from the juicy and 
' ... ,n •• i .. performance which our 

virtuoso conducto~s, such 
or Stokowski, 

the followed by 
cally all conductors on 

American sc.ne. 
But I have since heard Tehai

played by French or
' h .. ,dr.,. In their lfght and ele

fonnances lhe emotional 
~tlrlPr"h.'rg,"r was absent, and all 

of , unnoticed and unsus
nl.ceties came to light. 

The course bedlam of lhe B minor 
concerto, or of the finale of the 
Fourth 'Symphony are not the 
most (and po sibly are the lea tl 
characteristic music of Lhe man 
considered the champion heart 
wrencher of them aU. Much of his 
music is quite inferior and needs 
virtuoso, though not necessarily 
sentimental , performance to satis
fy to any degree, but the Tchai
kovsky, of the "Nutcracker" mu
sic is a wholly de~ighlful. accom
plished. and ensitive co'mposer, 
and perhaps if lhe flow of iJdren
alin is ~educed in his sYmp'hontes, 
a measure of this delight may be 
found in them. 100. 

However, that would destroy 
the dogma, now firmly estab
lished In Lhe public's mind and 
supported by managers and or
chestra boards, teachers and 
writers on music. that learning 
and cluture in a composer choke 
his instincts and cause a lessen
ing of direct communication. 

Composers whose work rests 
on carefully constructed forms, 
inlaid and polished with all the 
marv.lous r.sourc.s of their 
craft, come under suspicion of 
artificiality and lack of feeling. 
More than that. certain gen~es 
that habitually call for refined 
and sophisticated music mak
ing, such as chamber music, 
both vocal and instrumental, are 
relegated to the background. 
"Chamber music is poison," Is 
the managers' motto. 
The creative artist's communi

cation, the ides he expresses or
iginate from a state of mind. 
If this state of mind is coml>li
cated by many laycrs, it is only 
natural that the manner in which 
the composer' communicates the 
ideas will be complicated. Culli
vation widens and deepens a 
man's awareness, carrying it to 
plans and depths heretofore not 
H1uminaLed . But it is empbati
cally not lrue that arlistic in
stincts are thereby beclouded. 

The lundamental instincts re
main constant, and since the 
point of departure in creative 
work is always instinctive and 
as yet free of the directing force 
of will, a wide and deep culture 
does not separate the composer 
Crom his native instincts: on the 
contrary, it permits a richer pos
sibility of their exploitation. The 

great composer' doe not only 
feel, he thinks, 100. Or perhaps 
wc should say, he feels the idea. 
too. It follows that artistic form 
and elaboration is not a garment 
draped over what the composer 
wants lo communicale. but the 
very visage by which we recog
nize it. 

The notion that opPMes the 
frigidity of thought to the 
warmth of feeling is largely 
superstitution, for the ideas 
that origi,tlate from within a 
man, from his experlenclls. 
from his conflicts, are always 
warm and filled with feeling 
and passion. 
Nor does "cerebral" music fail 

to affect listeners of all walks 
of life - if it is permitted to be 
heard . It is a bit hard to believe 
that in the year of grace, t960, 
the receptive o[ our public should 
be gauged 10 be so narrow as 10 
virtually restrict the visiting or
chestra to Tchaikovsky. Jf Mr. 
Hurok wanted us to hear how the 
Russians play Tchailtovsky, a 
plausible surmise, surely a couple 
of concerts presenting his best 
works would have taken care of 
that. Perhap the managers have 
their own box office intelligence 
service and it was this thiij, sug
gested the magic name of Tchai
kovsky. Judging by the attend
ance observed at an absorbing 
a few days ago, Mr. Hurok's 
sIring quartct concert reviewed 
agents may be right at that. 

Red Diplomats 
Boycott Dinner 

For West German 
CAIRO mTNS) - SovieL diplo

mats here Wednesday night boy
cotted a dinner given by West 
German Ambassa!lor Walter 
Weber in honor of visiting West 
German Economics Minister Lud
wig Erhard. 

It was understood the Soviets 
returned lheir invitatiol\S because 
they used the words "the German 
Ambassador" without specifying 
Weber is West German. There is 
no Ea t German ambassador but 
last year consular relations were 
established between the UAR and 
the East Get'man regime. 
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LETTERS - British and American Universities-

Letter on Plagiarism 
'Stretched the T ruth' 

Education for the·.Able; 
To the Editor: ' 

AlUlOugh the teaching profes
ion - like any other profession 

- has a few charlatans. I believe 
that the letter in last Saturday', 
Daily Iowan stretched the truth 
by seeming 10 imply that many 
professors have published, over 
their own name , material writ
ten by gho t writers. I hope most 
readers of the letter noted that 
the implication was made in the 
form of a question: the writer 
offered no statements about how 
frequently such ghost writing 
occurs, nor did he cite even one 
example. 

knows enough about the use of 
source material to be held fully 
responsibl. ,we ",commend to 
the Dean of the C,lIege of L.ib
eral Arts that he be failed for 
the entire course and placed on 
disciplinary probation for a 
year. Within my ellperi.nce as 
Writing Supervisor, the Dean 
has sustained our recommenda· 
tion il' each case we hay. sub
mi"ed to him. 

Not Just the Willing 

In twelve years of college 
teaching, I have n.ver known 
of a profeSlor who used a ghost 
writ.r. About .ight years ago 
I heard of a professor who was 
discovered to have plagiarized 
his doctoral dissertation thr.a 
years previously. The story was 
that, upon discovery and veri
fication, he was summarily dis
missed from his academic posi
tion for unprofessiona I conduct. 
I have no knowledge of the 
truth of that story. 
The writer of la t Saturday's 

letler, of course, touched on a 
more frequent occurrence when 
he referred to professors who fail 
to cite the source~ of their lecture 
material. I agree that this prac
tice sometimes is used to cOver 
up a lecturer's mistaken feeling 
that he must always be prescnt
ing brilliantly original ideas. In 
my opinion, matur teachers de
mand less originality and morc 
honesty of themselves. 

Such recommendations ate not 
lightly made. however. ln Com
munication Skills, they are made 
by Dr. Carl Dallinger, Coordina
tor of the Program, only after a 
conference in which the student, 
his instructor, Dr. Dallinger, and 
I take part. Dean Stuit and Dr. 
Dallinger both insist (a do II on 
positive proof before undertak
ing disciplinary action. (For 
further detailS, one may con ul t 
lhe Code of Student Life.l 

Although the student body in
cludes some young people who 
plagiarize, it is not our impres
sion that may do succumb lo that 
practice. Just before Christmas 
we checked 250 research papers 
to sec how many were substan
tially identical. We are pleased to 
report that of the 250 students in
volved, only two had submitted 
papers copied from fel\ow stu
dents. These two students, and 
one who willingly permitted llis 
paper to be copied, are being 
fa iled [or the course and placed 
on disciplinary probation. Only 
two olher cases have come up 
since then. both being dealt with 
in the same fashion . 

By DINAH BURFORD 
Written for the 01 

(Editor'. Note: " This Is tht Jut or 
tbree .rtldes on life In Great Br1t.~ 
.In. 'Miss Burford, whOle bome l. 
Wim bledon , En,.alld, 15 a I'raduate 
of Cambrld,e Unl'Vr.rslty. She Is 
studyl.n, Amulcan blstory and Jll .. 
eralur, al S I Ibll yo.r On a Ito
lary fellowship.) 

Oxford and Cambridge are the 
two oldest uniVersities in Greal 
Britain. They date from the 12th 
and 13th centuries. Cambridge, 
and particularly Emmanuel Col
lege at Cambridge, was the in
spiration for Harvard which is 
the oldest university in the Unit· 
ed Slates. Apart from Oxford 
and Cambridge there are 14 uni
versities in England, four in 
ScoUand and one in Ireland. 

It is difficult to compare the 
\British and AmericanOniver
sity systems. It has been said 
that universities and colleges in 
the United Stales have had to do 
much work which in other coun
tries is done by the secondary 
school. This would, in general, 
be true vis-a-vis of British sec
ondary schools. 

The main difference between 
British and American Univers
ity systems comes from a dif
ference in theory: the Ameri
can would seem to believe in 
the very democratic principle 
that everyone has the right to 
a university education if he or 
she wanh it, but the British 

Muni Helps Make-

would add the proviso: if he or 
she has the ability. While rec
ognizing t}le high standards of, 
for ellample, the Harvar.d Grad
uate school. the corallary of 
this principle of mass univer
sity education still remains 
true: it means a general low
ering of the standard. " you 
are giving university educa· 
tion to millions, the standard 
is obviously not going to be <the 
same as when you are giving it 
to hundreds of thousands on Iy. 
(Now in the United' States there 
are just under three million col
lege students. Soon there wi II 
be five million_ In Great Brit
ain and Northern Ireland in 
1957-58 there were 97,500 uni
versity students. By 1970 it Is 
estimated that there will be 
136,400, two·thirds of the addi· 
tional places being for students 
of science and technology.) 
"Marking on a curve" and the 
necessity of teaching "Comm 
Skills" at State Universities are 
both, in their different ways, 
illustrations of this point. 
Far fewer go to universities in 

Great Britain. Competition is 
keen, entrance is by examination 
and selection, and standards can 
therefore be' kept very high. The 
fael that so many Cewer go to 
a university in Great Britairt 
does not in the least mean · that 
they are being deprived of an 
education at, say, the American 

state university level : a nwnber 
achieve this in secondary schools. 

A further difference is that in 
Great Britain, there are far 
stricter views about what should 
constitute a degree subject. De
grees are not awarded, to give • 
random instances, in nursing and 
cosmelology. This does not mean 
taught; they arc. Technical col
leges (some 500 in England and 
Wales alone), domestic science 
colleges, agricultural colleges, 
the Royal College of Music, the 
Royal College of Art', the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Art all, 
for example, give training in sub
jects which would be degree sub
jects in the United States. Neith· 
er is there anything like the 
proliferation of subjects that one 
finds at Amedcan Universities. 
A man who claimed to have a 
Ph.D. in " driver education" or 
II woman who said that she had 
got hers from a thesis on "Bak· 
ing Pic Meringues" would both 
be laughed out of court. 

There is another very distinct 
fact about British Universities: 
the State (I.e. the government) 
provides 70 per cent of their in
come, and a further 3 per cent is 
provided by local authorities. 
But neither the state nor local 
authorities has any jurisdiction at 
allover the universities. 

Surely most professors make 
clear the origin of controversial 
opinions which stem from sources 
unique enough to be identified. If 
we neglect to make our sources 
clear on a matter about which 
there is a difference of opinion, 
our students certainly have the 
right - qven the responsibility 
- to request the omitted infor
mation when the sources seem 
significant. 

ln our opinion, most of the two 
thousand students taking Com
munication Skills realize that 
they can be taught how to im
prove their writing only when 
they submit their own writing to 
us - even when they arc having 
St!rious difficulty with the course_ 
We respect the integrity of the 
usual student in Communication 
Skills, and we wish to protect the 
value of his diploma from the few 
students who - through insecur
ity or laziness - occasionally at

' tempt to demean it. 

IThe Last Angr,y Man" 

About 75 per cent of univer
sity students in Great Britlin 
are aided from public Dr pri
vate funds. It is not possible to 
work your way through coll.ge. 
Yau would not have the ti.".. 
It is discouraged because it is 
known that it would be virtua(ly 
i~posslble for the parf.titl,e 
worker to maintain the academ· 
ic level. Similarly, there are no 
student marriages as such. If 
a university girl marries she 
"goes down." This is presum

,ably on the same principle that 
if you have to spend time on 
something else, your academic 
work suffers. But such lecture practices 

should not be confused with stu
dent plagiarism. When a student 
writes a theme or term paper, 
he does it for a particular pur
pose: he is showing the professor 
how much he lrnows, how well he 
can tbink, and bow well he can 
write, s6 lhal the professor can 
evaluate his work and instruct 
him in what he I ~till needs to 
know'. If the studenl's work is not 
his own evalua\ion and instruc
tion are fareia!. 

To prevent eveluiltion alld in
struction from becoming a 
farce in the Communication 
Skills courses, we will continue 
to deal severely with proven 
plagiarism. In fact. when the 
student who has plagiarized 

I 

Richard Braddock 
Writing Supervisor 
Communication Skills 

Program 

) Reader. are Invited to exprU8 
opinion. In Irtter. to the Editor. All 

I leUen m.st have bandwritten I &1,
I Dafuttl .nd add .... o. whIch will 'b. 

prloted - t),pewrttten sl,nature. are 
I not. acceptable . Letters b~com~ the 

ptoopertJ of The Dalty Iowan. The 
D.lly Iowan r ••• r... lb. rlrbl tn 
.horien. select reDresentative letters 
when many on the •• me subJect are 

Irec::elved, or with bold leUera, Con
tributors are llmtied to not nlore 
tba.n two lettera In any M-d., 
period. Opinion. expressed do noi 
neeelSarlly regreseDt Lbos. Of The 
Dall, lowaD. 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
Daily Iowan Reviewer 

Doctor Samuel Abelman, 68 
years old, practices in a Brook
lyn slum dislrict and shakes his 
fisL at the "galoots" in the world 
- the "get-something-for-noth
ing boys." Along comes a hanied 
TV producer who needs a "gim
mick" to pacify his irate sponsdr 
and save his own job. His gim· 
miek: to present Dr. Abeltna n Js 
the first subject ina new TV 
series called "Real ~eople, 
U.S.A .... a progralh devoted to 
showing the way ordinary citi 
zens work, live, and think. 

This is the setting of "The Last 
Angry Man," and the ensuing 
colimct of ideals. personalities, 
and goals, makes it one of the 
best films o[ the year. 

:Labelse/Frogsl Immensely 
Interesting and Funny 

Behind James Wong Howe's 
superlative camera, director 
Daniel Mann has moved the slory 
simply and evenly toward its 
climax, faltering only in the 
final few minutes, -but having a 
continuous and acute awareness 
and sensitivity to his script and 
his cast. And what a cast! 

To the Editor: 

Richard Patrick's vitriolic, 
contemptuous appraisal <Daily 

• Iowan, Jan. 26) of the University 
Theatre's "Frogs" as translated 
and directed under Professor 
Peter D. Arnott should not go 
unchallenged. 

Mr. Patrick thinks the play 
was "supel1bly boring," on the 
"level o[ an Ed Snlli van variety 
show and the worst of the movie 
cailoo6i," lhat the chorus was, 
tiring, moreover, he was cha
grinc<f to find that "the student 
audidce should applaud and en
JOY." 

On the contrary, I found the 
p I a y irnrnen~ly interesting 
throughout, even though 1 have 
taught it in the Rogers transla
tion Cor thirty years. And a com· 
edy has to be pretty funny to 
seem funny to me at my age. So 
I say Professor Arnott's transla
tion was funny. 

1 think the reason why the Ar
nott "Frogs" entertained me was 
that I knew wbat the translator 
had in mind in presenting such n 
version and Mr. Patrick, intelli
gent graduate studenl that he 
may be, did not. 

Aristophanes, as every college 
sludent certainly knows, depend
ed for the humor of his plays 
upon wisecracks directed at 
popular and · unpopular public 
men of his day. If the play is 
played straight to a modern 
audience, much of the humor is 
lost. I think that Prof. Arnott had 
a clear vision as to how to adapt 
this ldnd of play to an audience 
that is not supposed to know 
much about Greek comedy_ He 
reduced the -obscenity to a toler
able level and jazzed up the 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

January 29-February 5 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

TUHdIy. Feilruary 9 
6 p.m. - Triangle Club - Sup

per. 

Thursdav. February 11 
8 p.m . - IMU - Ahmad Ja· 

, mal Trio. 

, 
Aeschylus-Euripides debate suf
ficiently to excite the risibililies 
of .an audience that doesn't know 
OJ' care whal the differences be
tween an Aeschylean and a Euri
pidean tragedy are. 

Dorrance S_ Whit. 
Professor Emeritus 
Department of Clusics 

Stock Market 
Down Moderately 

NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
rnarket relapsed into its old hab
its Wednesday, declining moder
ately in sluggish trading. 

Turnover of 2,460,000 shares 
compared with 3,060,000 Tuesday 
and was the lightest since Dec. 
24 when 2,320,000 shares changed 
hands. 

Losses of fractions to a point 
among key stocks were the gen
eral rule. The average was saved 
[rom a worse loss by advances in 
the same range by several piv
otal issues. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 2.17 cents to $637.67. 

'HEAT IN AUSTRAL.IA 
SYDNEY, Australia IA'I -Searing 

heat has caused the death of at 
least 13 persons in Sydney in the 
past few days. The temperatures 
soared to 108.3 Wednesday in the 
worst heat wave in this city's his
tory. 

David Wayne, the T.V. pro
ducer, and Betsy Palmer (his 
wife) arc totally credible, Luther 
Adler (as Dr. Abelman's wealthy 
fellow M.D.l is nothing short of 
superb, and in the title role Paul 
Muni gives a performance for the 
ages. 

Mr. Muni has long been a 
highly distinguished actor in 
both £ilms ("Scarface," "Thc 
Good Earth," "Comma'lidos 
Strike At Dawn") and the legiti
mate stage ("Inherit the Wind"), 
and here adds perhaps the 
crowning touch to hili fine career. 
The depth, and perception, an~ 
style that he brings lo Dr. Abel
man gives this character dimen· 

WHITMAN LETTERS 
ST. LOUIS (1M) - The Missouri 

Historical Society has acquired 
)7 letters poeL Walt Whitman 
wrote to members of his family. 
Also acquired were various 
other letters and documents of 

the Whitman family, pliotographs 
and other mementos. 
ln one of the letters, Whitman 
describes St. Louis and com-

ments favorably on its "tine, 
comfortable, well-built brick or 
stone houses." 

But in his day, as occasionally 
in the present, the atmosphere 
left something to be des iretl. 

Whitman said the air " is al
ways tainted with coal smoke and 
pungent gas." . 

University Bulletin Board 
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JUNE AND AUGUST GRADUATES: 5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m .-2 I.m. Serv-
l! you are pla"nlng to take Inter- Ice desk&: Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-
views through the Bustne.s and In- 10 p.m.: FrIday and Saturday. 8 a.m.-
dustrial Plscement OUic. thll spring. 6 p .m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-S p.m. Reserv. 
II II imperative thaI your papers be Desk: Regular bours plua Friday aDd 
compleled ond returned Immedl.tely. Sunday, 7 p.m.-10 p.m. 
},urther Information may be obtained 
1n 10'1 University HaU. RECaEATIONAL SWIMMING for aU 

STUDENTS may plck up the second 
halves of their National Defense lonns 
accordlne to the following .. bedu)e: 
Thursday. A-H: Friday. I-P ; and 
Mondoy. Q-Z. Loans may be picked 
up III Ihe Office of Student Affairs. 
University ·"all. (rom 9-12 3,m. and 
1-4 p,m. 

,CANDIDATES FOR 1>EOREES 1~ 
FEBRUARl': Commencement An-

ouncements have arrived . Orders 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
'House, across (rom the Memorial 
Union. 

URURY HOUri!! : Mon~ay.Frlday, 
1;30 a.IU.-a I .m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-

women'students will be on Monday, 
Wednuday. Tburaday, and Friday, 
from 4:15 to D:15 at the Women" 
Gym. 4, 
NORTH GYMNASIUM of tbe FI.ld
house win be opened for student use 
hom J :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no home 
games. Student. must present their 
1.0 . cards al the cage door In order to 
lIaln admittance. The Nortb' Gym 
wlll be opened tor student use e.cb 
Friday from 1 :30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGUT TRAINING ROOM will be 
opened for u e by students on Mon' 
days. WedneJld'YI and Frlfa,s be
tween 3:30 and 6;aO P II). 

-One of Year's Best 

on the scrN'n. and 
doubt that eight 

now the Moliol). Pic
ture Academy will bestow its 
highest honor upon Mf. Muni [or 
this performance. 

So, while there arc profound 
truths in this slory, many finely 
drawn characterizations, and 
much legitimate drama, Paul 
Muni, alone, is worth the price of 
admission, and after witnessing 
his performance, one cannot help 
but feel that here, indeed, is an 
artist. 

Oxford and Cambridge tend to 
be the aim of the greater num· 
ber of uni versity students. At 
Oxford and Cambridge the pivot 
of the system is the tutorial. An 

, undergraduate will spend perhaps 
an hour a week alone with a pro. 
fessOlI }9~O I may I;>~ the greatest 
autHority irI the world in his ~ar
ticular field. There would be no 
question 0 f gradllate~ beihg 
among groups of first and sec· 
ond Year students. The tutorial 
system is one w\lich is being 
adopted in other universities of 
Britain. There is no majoring. DO 
mi,noring, no quizzes, no student 
number , no marking by machine, 
no gradings, no semester hours, 
and nothing is compulsory. Pre· 
sumably it is a system which 
works only when the ablest are 
selected [or a university educa
tion. It would 'hot work so well in 
a system which epitomized the 
belief in mass university educa· 
tion, dealing as it does with the 
a ble and the not so able. 

I It would not perhaps be irrele· 
vant to wonder at this point what 
theory of education produced 
Sputnik I. 

Mexico Asks No More North Korea Reports 
'High Hog Count , 

'Damaging' Crime Films TOKYO CIA'll Red North Korea 
MEXICO CITY (IA'I) The Mexi- coosted its hog population to morc 

can Legion for Decency has asked than 1,610,000 during 1959, a 12 per 
Hollywood to stop sending gang- cent Increase over the previous 
ster films to Mexico which "dam- y.ear or enough to furnish eadt 
age the minds of our youth," the North Korean peasant family with 
newspaper Excelsior reports. ·1.6 hogs, Pyongyang Radio reports. 

I 

Good Listening- -, 

Today On rY/SOI 
MORE MARK TWAIN, in addi

tion to daily readings on The 
Bookshelf (9:30 a.m.), will be 
heard as tonight's Evening-at-the
Theatre presentation at 8 p.m. 
The popularil~ of recent recitals 
of Twain on <the COllcert stage 
has led to the selection of lhis 
program: The Jumping Frog of 
Calaveras County, two episodes 
from "Hdckleberry Finn," and 
Jim Baker's Bluejay Yarn from 
"A Tramp Abroad" read by 
Walter Brennan and young Bran
don de Wilde. 

BEFORE THE TWAIN IS 
MET, music of the slighUy East 
<Russia) and the West will ' be 
!blended into an Evening Concert 
<coDsisting of SLenka Razin by 
Glazounov, String Quartet No. 1 
by Borodin, Trio in G Major by 
Mozart, and the Seventh Sym
phony of Beethoven. From 6 p.m. 
to 8. 

LA'l'ER THlS WEEK: The 
Magic Flute (Die Zauberflote) 
wll be the opera presented at 
7:30 p.m. Friday. A new record
ing o[ Mozart's masterpiece in
cludes Rita Streich as The Queen 
of the Night, Ernst HBfliger as 
Tamino and Dietrich Fischer
Dieskau as Papageno. The entire 
performance is conducted by 
Ferenc Fricsay. The musical 
comedy Oklahoma , Rodgers and 
Bammersteill's first great hit, 
will be heard a~ 9 a.m. Saturday. 
And there will not be a basket
ball game Saturday, either In tho 
afternoon or evening. 

A PROGRAM OF 
MUSIC, l(lkcll fl'om 

,Festival of last year, may be 
heard at 2:30 p.m. tomorroW. 
The organist, Alois Forer, 'per· 
forming in Vienna on June 12, 

.1959. drew principally upon the 

. works of Bach, Mozart, Schmidt, 
David and Marckhl. 

'l'HE INFLUENCE OF MAlL, 
upon a radio station no less than 
upon a newspaper or a Congress' 
man , can have far greater effect 
than anyone who "has never 
written a letter in my life" real· 
izes. There are many facets of 
WSUl-KSUI programming which 
have never drawn audience com· 
ment in writing. The Stereo 
Hour, begun in October last year 
and heard every Wednesday for 
nearly four months, is one such. 

TONIGHT ON FM, in the three . 
hours beLween 7 p.m. and 10, the 
featured work will be the Roussel 
Third Symphony. 

Thun •• y, Janu.ry ~8, lHO 

8:00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Religion In Human culture 
9:15 Morning MUsic 
9:30 Bookshell 

10:00 News 
10 :06 Music 
11 :00 Exploring the New. 
11 :15 Music 
11 :59 New. Headlines 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 

1
12:30 New. -
12:45 French Pres. Review 
J :00 MoSlly Muslo 
~:OO FrIend. of Other LandI 
2:1' Let'. Turn a Pa,e 
2:30 Mo.tly Music 
3:M News 
4:00 Teo Time 
5:00 Preview 
5 :15 Sporls TIme 
.5 :30 New. 
S:4~ Canadian Pre •• Review 
6:00 Evening Concerl 

41 :00 O" oma 
9:00 TrJo 
~ : .~ N.w &'1n~1 

10:00 SIGN OFi' 

• 

• 

• 

• 

l. 

• 

• 

[, 
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Chinese Student 

Unique 
A Chinese coed will join 

450 graduates in lhe S 1 
mencement procession Feb. 6, 
climax for her of three years 
study for a rna tel' of science 
gree in stomatology. lhe 
dentistry dealing with diseases 
Ihe mouth. 

Mrs. Wen-Shui Shih 
known 10 her SUI friends and 
leagues by her maiden surna 
Dr. Shih, ha earned her 
a profession unusual for 
women. but nol at all u 
for Chine_ e women sincc 
the dentists in her homeland 
women. The petite coed traces 
intere I in denti lry back to 
undergraduate training at 
Cenlral University, 
con Isting of "juSl studies 
lillie time tor political or 
activity.' 

After graduation in 1942 
joined her family in 
where she continued her studi 
in oral pathology and taught 
the National Defense 
Center there. She also met 
other ,tudent pathologist, 
Hwang, whom sh. married 
August of 1958. Dr. Hwang 
receive his Ph.D. degree In 
mal pathology at Cornell U 
slty, Ithaca. N.Y .• in June. 
In 1957 Dr. Shih came to 

United States and SUI under 
lnternalional Scholarship. 

,he not only was 
what she describes as the 
mechul1Ized American way of 
bul to Iowa weather "many 
colder than Formo a's." a 
"I'ery rriendly Amel'lcan 

The political and 
turbanccs and ex pertences 
World War 11 which are 
lights of her background 
uncommon for lIlany of the 
studl'nts who attend SUI. 
un ique position lie in her 
f('~sion - common for women 
many foreign countries but 
usual in the United Staies. 
only a smatlering of coeds 
fi cld Dt'an William J . Simon 

UeS. Charges 
2 Drug Firms· 
With Monopo 

W ASHlNGTON IA'! -
cOlTlpanie · undl'f fire 
~I 'nate antitrust ,1",,,,,,,,,.1 
WHC chargNi by the Go 
Wedn sday with unlawfully 
spiring to monopolize the 
in mil e tranquilizers. 

Jlery H. Hoyt, president of 
tel' Products, In(. was t 
before the group. 
pricing practices. when 
the cil'i1 suit in U.S. Dist 
in New York was announced 
Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers. 

Committee Chairman E 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.), said It II 

peared to him that Hoyt's 
piny appeared to be saying 
will charge what the traHic 
bear" In this country. Hoyt 
plied that there was no such 
tention . 
Witncsses for the other 

involved in the suit. A 
Home Products, also of New 
arc to follow the Carter 
man in the Senate inquiry 
dt:ug prices . 

Carter produces l\liItown 
(luUizer 11ills, and American 
Products markels Equanil 
quilizer pills . Both are m~nrnhl 

.mate, on which Carter 
patent. 

order designed to 
fl'f' and unfettered 
in the sale of all drugs in 
meprobamate ~ used as 
ingredient." 
The Justice Department 

such an order could require Cm 
tel' to make its lileprobamate P1 
tent available to anyone desirin 
to us'e it without charge, or set u 
a Iicensfg system involving r~ 
sonable royallies. 

The suit charged that Carte 
and American Home Products ha 
forced the public to pay arlifie. 
ally high and noncompetitiv 
prices for tranquilizers and ha 
discourased development of proc 
ucls in which meprobamate migr 
be useful as an Ingredient. 

The suit said sal85 of Miltown 
and Equani had totaled 40 mil· 
lion dollars in 1958. Robert A. 
Bicks, in charge of Justice D.· 
partment anti-trust prosecutions 
said the suit haa resulted from 
an investigation started in 1958. 

Thcre wa no 'immediate indica 
tion what effect, if any, the GOI 
ernrnenl's suit would have on tit 
Senate investigation of th e tWI 
companies . Thi wa the seconl 
day of Quizzing Carter offiCi I . 

~++++++++*+++++++++~ 
ON FEB. 1 0 E OF THE' 

WORI.D·S LARGEST ,; 
SELECTIONS ~ 
OF' QUALITY 01 

PAPERBACK BOOKS 
W1LL BE OFFERED AT 

the 
pap r 

* place l 130 SO. CL1NTdN S'J'. 
.r++++f++++++++++++++++ 
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Chinese Student To Get-

Unique Degree-for Coed! 
A Chinese coed will join some 

450 graduates in the SUI Com
m ncemeot procession Feb. 6, the 
climax for her of three years oC 
tudy for a ma ter of science de· 

gree in stomatology, the branch of 
dentistry dealing with diseases o[ 
the moutJl. 

1111'S. Wen-Shui Shih J [wang, 
known to her SUI Criends and col· 
leagues by her malden s urname. 
Dr. Shih, has earned her degl'ee in 
a profe ion unu ual for American 
women, but not at all uncommon 
for Chine e women since mo I of 
the denti Is in her borne land are 
women. The petite coed Iraces her 
interest in dent I. try back to her 
undergraduate training at NatiONal 
Centrai University, Chungking, 
consisting of "just studies with 
liIUe time for political or social 
acth'ily.' 

After graduation in 1942 she 
joined her family in Formosa, 
where she continued her studies 
In oral pathology and taught at 
the National Defense Medica[ , 
Center there. She also mel an· 
other student pathologist, Jen 
Hwang, whom she married in . 
August of 19S8. Dr. Hwang will 
re~eive his Ph,D. degree in ani· 
mal pathology at Cornell Univer
sity, Ithaca, N,Y., in June, 
In 1957 Dr. Shih came to the 

United States and SUl under an 
Jnternational Scholar hip. Here 

, 

Dentistry for Formosan 

Explosion Reponed Cause 
,Of January Plane Crash 

WASHINGTO t ruT SI _ Pre
liminary laboratory report re
ceived by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board indicate that an ('xplosion 

! caused the cra h of a aUonal 
:urliner J an. 6 in which Julian An· 
drew Frank and 33 other per',on 

I 
aboard dil'd, it wa learn~ Wed· 
ne day. 

Although both the CAB. and the 
F .B.I. remained Hent on the in· 
I'e ligation, informed ource said 
that "preliminary report sholY a 
low grade e:l.-plo ion" took place 
aboard the plane. Frank, 32 year 
old attorney in financial trouble at 
the lime of his death, is su peeted 
of blowing up the plane with a 
bomb 0 his wife would coli ct 

I $887,500 in insw'ance he can ied. 
The preliminary laboralory re

ports, it wu reliably learned, 
indicate that the explosion took 
place inside the cabin of the air
liner. Both the C,A.B. and the 
F.B.I. declined comment pending 
the completion of their probes, 
O. car Bakken, CAB. safety di· 

rector, fir I centered altention on 
Frank in pub'ie testimony before n 
Senate subcommittee Jan. 14. but 
he topped short of stating the 
cause of the c'ra h, lIol\ ever, Sen, 
A. S. Mike l\1ol1roney, who henrd 
Bakke in clo ed ession. aid "il 
eem clear from the tJstimony 

thaI a bomb exploded on Ihe 
plane." . 

after the crash, by Hall and Rob· 
ert Watters, brothers who run a 
charter service in the area. The 
brothers fly Piper Cubs from 
which they spot schools of men· 
haden fish for fishermen working 
the coastal waters, I 
The body was spotted lying Cace 

up. deeply embedded in mud on 
the west bank of the Cape F ear , 
River, in a swampy area south of 
Wilmington, .C., and not far 
from the South Carolina border: I 
A five·b¥·thrl'C-and-one·haIHoot 
ecUon of the right fuselage of the 

plane, which included two cabin 
wi ndows, was found acro the 
river along with other debri on 
Kure Beach, a 200·foot wide sand 
pit separating t he river from the 

sea, The olher debris Inclllded a 
three unit·airplane seat. a portion 
of a hat rack, pillows, and a man 's 
coat. 

A coa t guardsman in a mall 
boat removed U1C body to an open 
area, where it was picked up by 
helicopter and removed to the ho . 
pital at Wilmington, N,C., where a 
CA B. doctor performed an aut
opsy. • 

• 
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Hicklin Resigns 
As South Iowa 

I Federal Judge 
WAPELLO til - Edwin R, 

I Hicklin. 64. has retired as federal 
judge ror Iowa's southern district. 

President Ei enhower Wednes· 
day approved Hicklin 's retire • 
ment, effectll'e immediately. 

Hicklin, in ill health since 1958, 
ad\'i cd the President he was 
phy ically unable to perform his 
dutie and asked to be reliev~ 
a soon a possible. He had ser\'~ 
ince hi 1957 appointment by Ei
enllower. 
The Pre ident, ill a letter, ex

pre sed hi appreciation for the 
judge's service . 

Hicklin has .... n abient from 
the bench fr.quently in recent 
months and Federal Judge Rob. 
ert Van Pelt of Lincoln, Neb" 
sat in for him in the southern 
district. Judg. Van Pelt' •• s
signment in De. Moine. is ex· 
pected to end Sunday, unle .. Ihe 
assignment is extended. 
Only recently Hicklin said he 

flxpect.ed to return to active court 
work. He suffcreli a stroke in 1958 
and had a econd one In t ovem· 
bel'. 

He aid it affected his rIght side 
con iderably and it is a struggle 
even to write a lette.r, 

Hicklin sa id he retired volun· 
tarily because he would he 65 on 
March 1, His reti rement pay will 
be 511 ,250, one·half oC hi regular 
salary. 

• he not only wa introducid to 
what he describe ' as Ule fast, 
mechanized American way of life, 
but to Iowa weaUl('r " many limes 
colder than Formo~a ' ," and a 
"very friendly American people." 

A car.er In dentistry awaits Mrs. Wen·Shui Shih Hwang, G, Formosa. 
She is completing relearch for her muter of science degree in dentis· 
try, which she will rec.ive at Commencement Feb. 6. Although her 
profession is an unusual one for women in America, many of the 
dentists in her homeland are women, she says, Daily Iowa photo by 
SU I Photo Service 

I\leantime, a more complete ac· 
count of the finding of Frank 's 
body and the development of the 
cae WJ made available Wedne • 
day. 

Frank's body was spotted from 
the air on Jan. 9, three days 

The body had an open wound 
around the heart. One leg was 
sever.d above the ankle, the 
other leg at the knee. X·rays 
showed bits of metal and olher 
foreign malter in the body. 
These were extracted, and stnt 
to the F.B.I. for analysiJ. Other 
laboratory work is being per· 
formed by the National Bureau 
of Standards and the Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology. 
The laboratory tests include ex- Lamb Goes to School 

A native of Wapello, Judg. 
Hicklin practiced law he,. since 
his graduation from the SU I Law 
College in 1917, with Ihe excep· 
tion of his service in World Wars 

The political and ('conomic dis
turbances and experiences ciuring 
World War 11 which are high· 
lights of her background are not 
uncommon for many of the fOl'eign 
students who attend SUI. Her 
lIIlique position lies in her pro· 
fession - c6mmon for women in 
many foreign countries but un· 
usual in the United StaM!s. where 
only a smattering of coeds enter a 
field Dean William J . Simon of the 

SUI College of Dentistry terms "a phasizing theoretical training in 
marvelous field for a woman." the genenal sciences. 

According to Simon, a number l\Iany of tbese students coming 

Heiress, 19, 
Charged As 

amination of pathological . amples 
taken frolll Frank 's body, as well 
a examination of the foreign par
hclcs and of lhe interior oC th' 
plane, One purpo e 01 tht'se tests 
is to dlitennine whether the parti· 
cI found in the body came lI'om 

Debbie Kupper gets a friendly nuule from Twinkle, her 12 day old 
lamb, as classmates in her south Minneapolis kindergarten class 
look on. Mary's little lamb, of nursery rhyme fame, followed her 
mistress to school, but Debbie said she had to carry Twinkle. 
AP Wirephoto 

I and II and during his term on 
the bench. 
He sen'ed two se. ions in the 

lown Senate from 1931 to 1935 and 

u.s. Charges 
2 Drug Firms 
With Monopoly 

of foreign women student attend to the UllIted tate' must normal· 
the SUI College of Denli try each ly complete from two to three 
year, but 110 American coed has years study in pre·elinien\. basic W d 
worked on a degrec in dentislry at sciences and elini al tehniques Ix'- I aywa r 
SUI fOl' the past two years. "We fort' they qualify for theil' doclor 
have had ' only five American of dental urgery degn'l·. NEW YORK INt - Runaway 
women working on their degree in The growth of preventive den· heiress Gamble Benedict Wednes· 
dentistry in the past to years," he tistry - an area unique to the day was macle tht' ward of a court 
cont inued, United States - and the subse· Ihnt is invesli/.!oting wayward girl 

The dean noted that the sci· quent need for a wide /lack. chargl's agninst her. In another 
ences a,.. attracting a large per· ground knowledge necessary to court. hl'l' lawy<,1' mOl I'd to free 
centage of serious female stu· locate mouth disorders before a the J9··yenr·old girl from Ihe 
dents. "Any girl who can handle d isease becomes widespread clutches of her family. 
the sciences well is likely to make this added training neces· In thl' buckground during heclic 
have many of the aptitudes ne· ury, Dean Simon continued, An· legal pl'ocecdings lurked Andre 
Clssary for dentistry," he added, olher factor to be considered Porumueanu, 35. the married 'X' 
"But for some unaccountable here is the emphasis in America chauffeur with whom lIliss Bene· 
ruson, the field of dentistry just on diagnosis, the SU I dean said . dict ran off to Paris sevenIl wet'ks 
hasn 't caught on with , women " Wl' welconl(' IOI'Cign student~ ago, 

WASHINGTO~ 1.4'1 - Two drug I here in America - evert though of the caliber o[ Dr, Shih. " Deal! II was this runaway romance 
companies undrr firt' from. the j in J:urope SO per cent of (he den. Sin~on c,o/l1~ent('d, ."and there i~ ~hal I '<1 to the girl's beilll( t,akcl1 
~I natl' antillust subcomnullee tists are women." \ satlsfu lion III knowlJIg that man) Into court III .Brooklyn , charged as 
\\ere dlarg!'d by the Government Simon noted Ula~ the training of I 0{ thcm llill retul'll to. ~hl!lr homl" n waY~"'i1l'd gu·1. . , 
Wednesday with unlall'[ul1y ton· dentists in the UllIted Stales does lands to t{'nelung posItIOn., work. Magistrate Cornlllg G. McRcn· 
spiring to monopolize the market differ from dental educbtion in I ing under tht' high idealism o[ I nee made her a ward of the COlll'l, 

In mile tranquilizers. mnny foreign countries , For exam· Am<'rican delJli '\I'y. \~ naturally w~ill' Ill: !11\,t,~tigates the charges. 
!lery H, lIoyt , president o[ Car· pie, in many E uropean and A ian hope thal more American co d llls de ISlon IS not expected for 

tel' Products, Inc .. was testifying countries a dentist obtains a will follow in the loot~lel)s of IIwir pcrhaps IQrel' we ks. 
before the group, defending his bachelor of cience degree in den · sistcl s from otlwr count ric ,and McKennc ' Ihen paroled the girl 
pricing practices. when filing of tistry after n regular four·year col· that in Ihe future we'll sec morl in custody o[ her grandmotlwr, 
the civil suit in U.S. DisC Court lege curriculum containing some of them studying dentistry hel'l' at I Mrs. K(ltlll'l'Inc Geddes ~enedicl , 
in New York was announced by Jimited eliniear experience but em, SUI as far a faeilitie permit." who has fought to eud MISS Bellc· 

dict's romanc(' with Porumbacnu. 
Atty. Gen . William P . Rogers. l\1ennwhile, in Manhattan, Statt! 

CommiHee Chairman Estes SU Iowan's Wlofe Named Supremt' Court Ju ·tice Samuel 11 . 
Kefauver (O·renn,), said it ap' 1 . Hofstadt I' directed the grandmolh. 
peared to him that Hoyt's com· er nnd Gamble's brother, Douglas, 

pany appeared to be saying "we To GI·rl Scout Comm' I·ttee ttod0 aPyr.oduce the girl in his court will charge what the traffic will 
bear" in this country, Hoyt re· Ill' acted on petition of Philip 
plied that there was no such in· Mrs. Merle. Hale, whose husband pacily for Girl Scout Councils in Handelman, Gamble's attornl'Y, 
lention. is head oC the SUI Hospital Den- eastern Tow a. who charged , he was being illegal· 
Witnesses for the other company tal Depaltment and professor of Regional commillee members are Iy detained by ~er grandmother 

involved in the suit, American and brother. The lawyer sought a 
Home Products. also of New York. OI'af surgery, has been named to selected by the regional member· writ which would give the girl her 
are to follow the Carler spokes. serve on the Regional Committee hip·nominating committee and freedom from her family. 
man in the Senate inquiry into for RegjO)l VJH oC the Girl Scouts recommended by the regional com: Mi s Benedict is heiress to the 

th~ aircraft - or fI'omollle othet' 34 St d t 
The inll'rloT 01 the plane is be· 

obJecl such as a bomb i u ens 
ing ('xamincd for posslbll' trace~ I .. d I 
01 nftrat('~ - an explOSive - el'en nltlate nto 
though till' main 1\Teckagl'. (ound 
20 mile. west Iwal' Bolh'in, N,C., 

was exposed to a sevcn·hollr rain R·lfle Group ' 
allel' tilt, crash. ' 

The C.A.B. hopes to establish 
th. cause of the crash from a Thirtv-folll' men WQrl' inltiatl'd 
cor.;!;ination of severa l factors - mto COlllpnny B·2 of the notional 
the mock.up of the plane, the fl' a tl'rnIly of Pershing Rifles (01. 
laboratory reports, and the con· 10winR a banquet held aturday 
dition of Frank's body. The in the Hin'r Room o[ the Iowa 
wreckage is being assembled ~ll'mol'ial Union . 
and attached to a wooden fram e The Inlllal," Me: AIIt'n B.I<hrn<h. 
, h 'W'I' Th L. 'Va~hlnKlOll, 0 C Alt'x Bmbou!' . In a angar In I mlngton. e \1 , K'H" III,': John ""ltv , AI Ro<k. 
C,A,B, has compl\ted the assem· lord . Ill .: ,'""k Ba u,,~. A L r'ur t 
bl f h ' 1 bl k lid ,,)1,.. Va.: Juck B,'Dndl11l l1 . El, y 0 t e aval a e wrec age, !'Ima: Paul a .... nnl. A I .. tetlb!"l\'III~. 
but is continuing to search for Ohio . Pllul Cnrl on. AI, DIIH·npolt. 
missing pieCH of Ihe aircraft. Jail,.. D. "~'IIl. A2. T,,\\ n Clt~: Ro" 

Du1t ~. AI. Ely. eh.l.lt's Etlw.url • AI. 
Thl' <lgcncy will hold a Iwaring Cod. , a Dllld.: I.yl. I::dw,"d •. AI, Rt-d 

arollnd "~l'b, 2.1, probably at WiI- O"k; \1'1111,,", EIII .. AI , f'Orl O"dM" : 
T illl Fl.'h., £1. :\fJnclt. ND,~ Jaml'tol 

mington, and alll'r thaI, the C.A.B. Fow l,·r. AI 10". Clt~. Ch,,,I..,. Good<l'. 
will issue a report on the crash , HAl . r .yeltr; Robert 1I,,,·t"O, AI. Clln· 
. . . . Ion: Alb .... ' Jaco bI. AI. Clinton: ROber, 
It IS cunclu 1\'l'ly established that K~~.el, AI, D c Moine': Ro""rt Klr· 

. . roun t Pica. 'm t ; j(>n~' u\.cnth.nl. Al 
an explosion cau!;Cd tIl(' crash, the I khaeftor. AI , Ai kin •. John K in. AI 
F.B !. would still be faced Illth the 0. . \10111"'; G. Nelli M~Kre, PI. "-a· 
task of pro\'ing whe!ht'r Fl'ank Wa~ comb. III. : lIeM.1 \Toron, AI. Mol" 

I ' t ' th I t f" on, 111. ; t Ie \'Ie lin or e perpe ra 01' 0 John P m k.1. AI. 10" ,I Cit). Rob"rt 
that t'xplu, ion, or whellwr he had Rud",.n. A I. Nichol ROMrt Sec,,)' 

, 'tl ' 1 II ,\I , D CA \10111 '.; John Siunn , AI. 
any conneclton WI 1 It 11 a . Aledo, III .: C.r,~r Smith. AI, Iowa 

County Medical Society 
Will Meet Wednesday 

The monthly meeting ot the 

elt~,: Oarell Veren. AJ. Union; O{llom ", 
Vokul~k . AI. C,'d".. R.pld, . R G 
Wolker. A I. Fort Dod~. : Roboor! Sire -
IlInn. AI. Dc ~loi ne:l: Nor man Work 
IlMn. At. Cednr Raptd ~; and K.nne-t h 
Wd~ht, AI . Codro r Rapids, 

Johnson County Medical Society 1 GAITSKELL'S TROUBLES 
will be held Wednesday, Feb, 3, LO DON IA'I - Are the London 
at 6 p.m. in the Mayflower Inn. 1 pollet' gunning for Labor party 
1100 N. Dubuque Sl. Leader Hugh Gaitskell? Gait· 

A scientific program, "Bateriai skell may think so. Police im
and Viral DI~easl;' and Their l)Qundcd his car Wedne day night 
Treatment," will be given by Ian for improper parking for the sec· 
11.1. Smith. assistant proCessor in ond lime in three month . He le[t 
th ' S 1 ColIl'ge of Medicine. it outside a meting hall . drug prices . o[ the United States. 'mitLee to the national president Remington typewriter fortune . 

~~~~Mil~~ ~~~~~~oo~~a~~~ -i~~~~~~~~~.~~~ •• ~~.~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~-
quilizer pills, and Anwrican Home gion, the area takes in lown, Colo· Mrs. Hale 'recently completed 
Products markets Equanil tran· rado, Klmsas, Missouri , Nebraska. serving two years as second vice. 
quilizer pills. Both are meproba· 

.male, on which Carter holds the and Wyoming . Mrs. Hale will at- president of Cardin"ll Council. At 
patent . tend meetings twice a year at various limes in the last 11 years, 

The Government's suit asked which the committee works with she ha been a troop leader, vol· 
the court in New York for an members of lhe national staIf who unteer trainer of troop leaders' l 
order designed to "ealablish serve the region , . president of Cardinal Council Lead. 
free and unfettered competition The committee's responsibilities ers Association and secretal'y of 
in the sale of all drugs in which include building plans for couting the CouDcil's Wider Jurisdiction 
meprobamate ~ used 8$ an in the whole lIrea; relaying idea Study Committee. 
ingredient." and needs of councils in the area 
The Justice Department said to council advisers and lhe regional 

such an order could require Car· chairman ; interpreting national Find Bearded Bandit 
ter to make its Iheprobamate pa· standards, policies and plans to • d 
tent availabie to anyone desiring councils in lhe region, and adl'is· Is DisgUise Woman 
to u e it without charge, or sct up ing on regional , national and intre· d 

, national events, CARlO lA'I - Police arreste 
a licensj1g system involving rea- In addition to taking on these a bearded bandit ib Beheka whose 
sonable royalti es. ·\ I·t we r MI tho ghout region·wide dutIes, each committee exp 01 s re ear"" ,,,ou 

The suit charged that Carter member seleets a specific geo· that region on the :\lediterranean, 
and American Home Products had graphic area in the region in which ' They discovered the bandit is a 
forced the public to pay artifici· he works closely with council ad· woman. E\'en the black beard and 
ally high and noncompetitive visers from the nalional field staff mustache were r<,al, snid the 
prices for tranquilizers and had in helping develop Girl Scouting. newspaper AI Akhbar. The gang 
discouraged development of prod· Mrs. Hale will serve in this c~· did not know its chief's secret. 
ucts in Which mepro ba mate migh t fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl 
be u eful as an Ingredient. 

The suit said sales of Miltown 
and Equani had totaled 40 mil· 
lion dollars in . 1958, Robert A, 
Sicks, in charge of Justice De
partment anti·trust prosecutions 
said the suit haa resulted from 
an investigation started in 1951. 

There was no immediate indica· 
tion what effect, if any, th<' Gov· 
ernment' sui t would have on the 
Senale investi gntion or the two 
companies. Thi was the second 
~ay of quizz!ng Carter o[fiCif~ 
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ON FEB, lONE OF THE 

WORLD'S LARGEST 
SELECTIONS 
OF' QUAL1TY 

PAPERBACK BOOKS 
WILL BE OFFEHED AT 

the 
, paper 

t place I 
i 130 SO. eLl TdN ST. I 
'~ffff+f++f+++++++++++, 

Chit·Chat from the Laund,.omalo 

"lf you're careless enough, your 

car will last you ~a lifetime.(1 
, ' 

Free Parl<ing Areas 

320 E. Burlington 316 'E: Bloomington 

f 

S ·INGER' 
DAYS 

Floor Samples, Demonstrators, 
Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaners 

THIS IS OUR ONCE-A-YEAR 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY 
Your chance to buy a Singer Sewing Machine at a tremendous savings. 
.AII of these machines carry a brand new machin. guarant .. 1 -

Save $50 or M 'ore on 
Sewing' Room Machines 

A small deposit during 'his lale will 
hold the machine of yowr choice. 

DOWNTOWN STORE OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 

7 

Semester 
In Public 

was Louia County attorney from 
1922·26. 

The judge formerly was a mcm· 
b l' of the RepublJcan State Cen
I ral Committe(', 

The Pre idcnL will name another 
judge to sel've in the southern dis· 
t riel. 'fhe appointmenl is subject 

'fhis week is the la . t seme.ter to Senate confirmatiol1 . 

Ends 
Schools; 

Dismiss Early To 
[or student in Iowa City public The choice is usually made aft· 

er recommendations f t' 0 m the 
state's U.S. senator~now Bourke 
Hickenlooper and Thomas Marlin, 

schools, 
Elementary schools wilt close at 

noon Friday, \lhile the Junior lllgh 
School will close at the regular 
dismissal today. 

High school students who arc not 
rl'C(uirl?d to take final examination, 
will have a foul'·day vacation, but 
those requircd to tak the exams 
will ml'et according to the l'xam 
schedule Tucsday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday. Report cards will be 
C1istributed at ity 1Iigh School 
CI'OIll 2:30 to 2:45 pill, Friday. 

lasses in all schools will reo 
sume at the Ilsual tillle Monday, 
Feb. 1. 

Edward S. Rose slys 
We are a Pharmac;y Snd deal in 
DRUGS and MEDICINES - I.t 
us fill your PRESCRIPTIONS 
and file away for future refer
ence-we are in the center of the 
business district, easy to reach 
at any time-YOU are always 
welcome al-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

• 
How many 

fingers -

to count your 

gas and electric 

appliances? 

Your gos and electric appliances are on index 10 

your family's standard of living, Add them up and 

compare them with your 1949 total. Most families 

have more than doubled the amount of electficity 

used during the past ten years ••• and they're 

using lots more ga~, too. But what, besides your 

gas and electric service does so much ••• for sa 

little? 

yours for beUer living 

'IOWA .,ILLINOIS· 
C~~ _and Electric Company 

., 

. , 
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SpOI.lj Scene 
By DON FORSYTHE 

Sports Editor 
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G i\'en a tremendous boo t by 
Monday night's .723 shooting 
against Iowa, Minnesota has In
creased its field goal percentage 
mark to a phenomenal .506 for six 
Big Ten contests. 

The Gophers can well afford to 
drop off of their accurate shooting 
and still walk away with a new 
Big Ten accuracy record for the 
season. 

Ohio State set the current mark 
of .431 during the 1956·57 campaign. 
Incidentally. the Buckeyes them
selves are running well ahead of 
lhe record this year, Ciring at 3 
respectable .472 pace. 

Iowa, having ~xperienced a 
shooting dry-spell, has a .389 per
centage in Big Ten play, ranking 
ahead of only Michigan and Wis
consin, both winless in conference 
competition. 

* * * The high jump bar in the Iowa 
Fieldhouse was raised to a new 
high last week in a Freshman· 
Vanity 'rack meet as Felton 
Rogen, a freshman from Detroit, 
cleared Ihe bar at 6-7V4 - a half· 
inch better than the Iowa indoor 
record held by Les Stevens. 
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A similar jump in last year's 
Big Ten Indoor Championships 
would have been good enouvh 

.,. to take the title. 
"Ii 

* * * ·i'll 
01 I The name of Mike McCoy may 
.tV jump back into the national !Jm -
.~ light in the near fuLure. McCoy. 
II I you might remember. was a sensa· 
~III tional high sCi!ool basketball play
en er in Indianapolis, Ind., and was 
./11 courted by many colleg~s and tmi· 
011 versities. 
" The 7 ft. 1 in. lad enrolled at 
elf Northwestern and was expected to 
./Ii lead coach BiLl Rohr's squad to '.1 the top of tne big Ten pack. Dur
n~ jng the 1958 Holiday season Mike 
~I~ ventured south 'and wound up In 

Miami, Fla ., where he jOined 
oj Miami University coach Bruce 
·ml Hale's yearling cagcrs. 
lA McCoy is now eligible to com· 
lo~ pete. but Hale feels hesitant about 
nA using him for the six games that 
eqe remain on the Hurricanes' sched
,ol'ule. ApparenUy McCoy will sit out 
12sIthe rest of the year unless Miami 

"1Sgets a I'{ational Invitational Tour-
011 nament bid. 
~rtl The Hurrrcanes, storming along 
"sat an 87-points a game offensive 
Isipace, are doing Clui1e well without 
iU~fCCoy, who George .Mikan re-
10 cenlly called a better rebounder 
onthan Wilt Chamberlain. Hale's 
lniteam currently 'sports a 15-2 r c· 
,Stord and could very well get the 
,21NIT bid that would put McCoy in 
·s'lt.he lineun. 
di ., 

91\ * * * 
'~i The Chicago Cubs won one title 
m Wednesday, perhaps the only 
sri claim '0 fame they'll have this 
·s: year, as they became the fint 
ad team to sign all its players 

for the 1960 season. 
-91 The Cubs edged the Clevel,nd 
l~ Indians, and their General Man· 
bs ager Frank Lane, as the Indians 

are having trouble c:oming to 
terms with Roc:ky Colavito. 
Rocky is holding out for a boost 
to $40,000. 

* * * s! What had been termed the "fast-
91'& track in America" is to be ra-
1enoved from Chicago's Soldier 
e{ield_ 
III Constructed of a mixture of clay, 
d:,rick dust and burnt peat imported 
. arom the British En-Tout-Cas Com-
.any the track was built expre §ly 
or the 1959 Pan-American Games 
It a cost of $100,000. 

When the surface is removed it 
,ill be replaced by an asphalt 
~vering designed for auto rllcing. 
I Officials in charg>ll of Soldier 
'ield, concerned with the revenue 
~ be raised by the use of the 
·~ack, made the decision to put 
')1; running surface up for sale. 
~ Only the Big Ten had ex.press~d 
ony desire to use the facilities 
,:0 any reglliar basis - hoping to 
ain use of Soldier Field. for its 

,utdoor championships. 
~ Reports indicate that Notre 
'/ame will purchase the Sllrface 
l,d remodel its track facilities. , 

* * * ~ Pete Elliott, new Illinois foot· 
,all coach, has a golfing back· 
)round in addition to his foot
'Iall prowess. In 1946 he won a 
;'CAA golf match against Harvie 
'/tard, who later bec:ame the 
Jnlted States amateur champion. 
~ I \ . 

See Russia 
in 1960 

:onomy StudentlTeacher IaIDJller 
Ill's, American conducted, from $495-
RIU,;a by Mo'ort:oat:Io. 17-<1.y. 
,m Warsaw or Hel~inki. Visit rural 
ml plus major cilies. 
D/alJlond Crand T_r. RUSl!ia, 
land, Czeoboslovakia, Scandinavia. 
" lern Europe highlights. 
'Colle.ia,. Circle. Black Se.tI 
lise. RU8lIia. Poland, Czecboslo· 
~Scandinavia,Beneluz, W.Europe. 
~·,,'er .. E.,.o/HI .4d .... 'ure. Fint 
e available. Bulger:.. Roun\ania. 
Nli .. Poland, Czec:boslovakla, West· 
Europe etenic route. 

. ia:upi~t~~;~ 
.M.diIon A .. ew Yor I Y. 

• 

Constitution .Amended- Hill To Run 

NFL A'pproaches' Ex~ansion In ~anad;an 
. ~ l-Mlle Race 

MIA H BEACH IA'l - The Na----------------~------
tional Football League took the 
first slep toward expansion Wed· 
nesday, making it necessary for 
only to of the 12 owners to approve 
a new franchise . Previously a 
unanimous vote was needed. 

The motion c:hanglng the con· 
stitution was passed by the same 
margin now necessary for ex
pansion, 10·2. 
The motion was presented by 

Edwin Anderson of the Detroit 
Lions and seconded by Joe Donog
hue of the Philadelphia Eagles. 
George Halas of the Chicago 
Bears, chairman of the expansion 
committee. drafted the amend· 
ment. 

Scuttlebutt making rounds at the 
meeting was that Dallas would hi 
admitted this year and Minneapo
lis·St. Paul in ]961. Acceptance of 
the amendment was described in 
some quarters as the most im· 
portant change in the NFL in 25 
years. 

The rule change specifies that 
the NFL "shall be limited to 12 
teams unless enlarged by a vote of 
1O·12lh of the members of the 
league." 

It was passed on the eighth day 
of the annual winter meeting and 
was the Cirst important aclion 
taken under the new commission-
er, Pete Rozelle. ' 

The amendment was .fought by 
George Preston Marshall, owner 
of the Washington Redsklns, and 
Walt.r Wolfn.r of the Chic:ago 
Cardinals. Marshall, arm.d with 
• 14·page brief, challenged the 
legality of the ",.,ve. However. 
league counsel said the amend· 
ment was on solid ground. 
Rozelle said the parliamentary 

maneuver did not necessarily 
mean lhe league would expand, but 
asserted it certainly strengthened 
the possibilily of admitting new 
clubs. He reiterated a previous 
statement that the chances of in
creasing to 13, 14, 15 or 16 teams 
depended on three things: align
ment of the league's two conCer
ences, an agreeable schedule, and 
method of player allotment. 

If only Olle team is admitted it 
would have to playa swing sched
ule, the commissioner surmised. 
The Baltimore Colts did that in 
1950. 

Rozelle, the Los Angeles Rams' 
gene~al manager, who was elected 
to a three-year. $50,000 contract 
Tuesday night, said discussion was 
favorable to admiWng new teams. 

"The question," said the 33-year
<lId NFL bo , "is IWheIl" how 
man! and hOw!' 

wow AS A WING • • • By' Alan Mdver 
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o~ 111& PI'TR(Hr 
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/11 1I/~ /olr/l 
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.lMTTLING-
7}(£ALL~ 
IIAft; 
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"'C/lAIf'~ 
-FM f()P 
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600P /1E1' 10 
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III 6aALS SCORE~ 
7'00 -60ROIE~ 
rilE 0#1.1 /flAil 7l:J 
WIN 5CClI?I#6 

7'lrt.c 5' "/iA1E5. 

SUI Profs' Track Manual 
Now in Its 51th Printing 

• 
The publishers of "Track and men and head track coach at SUI. 

Field Athletics," a book co- The book first came out in 1937 
allthored by threc SUI proCessors, and has attained great popularity 
recently released this book in its as a textbook in nwnerous col
fifth edition. leges and universities throughout 

Authors oC the book are George the United States. One of the pre
T_ Bresnahan, associate professor vious editions was translated into 
emeritus of physical education for Spanish for use in South Americah 
men; W. W. Tuttie, professor countries. Of the book's total copies 
emeritus of physiology, and Fran· in the English language, one-sixth 
cis X. Cretzmeyer, assistant pro· have been distributed outside the 
fessoc or physical education Ior United States. 

Mertes Mentioned 
As Candidate for 
Drake Position 

M y ePlap Minneapolls·St. Pali1, Dallas, 
St. Louis and Mlamij have ap
plied for adm lsalon to the 12 
team league. Representatives of 
each presented their PQlgram 
'¥rre Jan. 24. They have waited 
around through the seven days 
of debate over a commissioner 
to hear the league's expansion DES MOTNES (All - Bus Mertes, 

edition have been re~ised wen
sively, including the newest 'il
lustrations and techniques of such 
field events as the r\lnnJng broad 
jllmp and the javelin throw. train
ing methods employed by Russian 
distance runners and high jwnpers 
are also included. 

dec;ision, Kansas State football coach for five 
Rozelle said lhal none of the years, Wednesday was' mentioned 

owners, including George Marshall as a candidate for the vacant 
of Washington, was against ex-
pansion. There is a difference of Drake coaching post. 

Basketba II Scores 

* * * Jack Hill, Iowa dislance run-
MIA!.H BEACH IHT S) - Pete ner, will compete in the Interna

RozeUe must be regarded as lional ieet of Champions in Wln
compromise Commissioner of the nipeg, Canada. Saturday. entered 
National Football League. in the one mile run. 

The tendency of the 12 club own- Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. who 
ers here assembled is to play down will fly to Canada 
that angle as "unfair" to the slim Friday with Hill, 
young public relations expert who said that ~be 
got a 3-year crack at the job at an ftaw~eye semor 
annual salary of $50,000. I now IS capable of 

R II ' --,.. "It about a 4:15 race. 
oz. e IS . more ,:-,Isti~." His be t time, 

W1IUId be ludicnlUS, he said, to made in 1959, is 
consider m~self os. an,~hing but 4: 12. Crelzmeyer 
• compromise chellce. said that the meet 
His election, after six days of in- is a new one and 

effectual Wrangling, almost im· that Hill 's oppan-
mediately cleared away the smoke ents ate not HILL 
of battle and both sides expressed known to him. The Iowan probably 
satisfaction in the way the argu- will run against at least two mem
ment was resolved. bers of the Canadian team which 

The solid even, otherwise known competed in the Pan-AmerIcan 
as the young turks, obtain atis- Game last September. 
faction in the knowledge that they 
are the ones who brought Rozelle 
out of deep Inftiield and into the 
center of the picture. 

George Preston Marshall of the 
Washington Red kins is the spokes· 
man of the old guard. Asked his 
opinion of the winner of the fight, 
Marshall answered. "the National 
Football League, ' of course." 

The fact that Rozelle was hircd 
at $50,000 while Marshall Leahy, 
San Francisco altorney upported 
by the solid seven' through 22 bal
lots, asked $75,000 did not hurt the 
chances of the younger man, to be 
sure. But one mu t believe that 
.money was a negligible factor. 

What sold the old guard II that 
whil. Rozelle Is a Californian he 
Isn't 0 fanatic: about it. Leahy 
had insisted that the office be 
moved to San Francisco and for 
a week MarJhAll had thundered, 
"No on. can convince me that 
our operation cen function 
properly with headquarten on 
lhe Pacific: Coalt." 
When Rozelle stated his willing

ness to move into the Philadelphia 
offices of the late Bert Bell and reo 
tain the personnel that had been 
gathered by Bell he was eleeled 
pronto. The new Commissioner said 
that he might move the head
quarters to New York, but not im
mediately. 

. \ Varsity 
.. Baseball 

I 

i-iltY' IMIM6eH .. ,..ft .... 
are asked to report for II meeting 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the arm· 
ory sec:tIon of the Fieldhouse, 
Coach Otto Vogel will outline 
plalK for th& Mason. including 
informati.. about the pradiu 
sessions and the schedule. Open· 
Inv game is April 1. 

Feb. 20 Schedu Ie 
Conflicts Eased 
With Time Switch 

A time change for the Northwest
ern-Iowa dual swimming m~ has 
cased some of the conflicts for the 
crowded Saturday. Feb. 20 when 
basketball, swimming, wrestling. 
fencing and gymnastics teams have 
home events. 

The Northwestern swimming 
meet will start at 1 p.m., instead 
of the original time of 2:30. other 
afternoon contests are fencing 
with Illinois and Wayne State at 
1 p.m., gymnastics wilh IUinols, 2 
p.m. A basketball game with In
diana is at 7:30 p.m .• followed at 
9:30 p.m. by the Michigan State 
Wrestling meet. 

Iowa's other winter sports team, 
track. has a triangular meet wiUI 
Michigan State and Northwestern 
Friday evening, Feb. 19, with field 
events starting at 7:30 and runnJng 
events "t 8 o'clock. 

Intramurals 
Enlries for Intramural VoIl • .,. 

ball and Bowling are due at the 
Intramural Offlc. (Room 213 
Field House) Friday, January 
29. 

Your Feet don't ask' 

for much - Jult good shoesl 

Try a pair of 
EndicoH-Johnson Guid~tep 

Shoes 8.95 to 1 i. 95 

SimpJo~ 
SHOE STORE 
113 Iowa Ave. 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45' opinion, however, on how many The Des Moines Tribune said a Mlnne.poUo ll:'B~ClnNU 112 

teams should be accepted and reliable source indicated that ~~~~~~~hi:4,12~e~;1~ y~k J17 Hamburgers _ all beef _ 1Sc 
when, 1960 or 1961. Mertes, former Iowa football star, KentuckY 114, Geora'a 60 Triple Thick Milk Shakes _ 20c 

The clubs voted at Philadelphia was receiving favorable consldera- ~C;:l~ V~;:;:rn:6'grt}:nTll.l1 81 Golden Brown Idaho French Frle. - 1 Dc 
last October h-l to expand. Meet- tion. ~;::~Qc~hl~r. ~rr~lna:io:/~[f~r 63 FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $20r more 
ing on l the basis of that vQt,e, Jack McClelland, Drake athletic Clark Colle,e 67. Mil •• Colle,. IBlrm. DIAL 1-1146 
George Halas of the Chicago director. would not confirm this, lnaham, Ala. 5Z MOld I ..... h . f th . Dayton 77, Vlrlllnia Tech 58 nears, C airman 0 e expansion however. He said about 8() per- WI..,onJln 82. l'forth Dakota • 
committee, promised Minneapolis- sons have expressed an interest Su.ubenvllle 78. Geneva 67 C on . S 
St. Paul and Dallas franchises in in the Drake job. 
1960. Mertes resigned as K-State GOMES TO DEFEND 

Clint Mllrchison Jr., aId Bedford coach last fall. His Wildcats fin. NEW YORK (All - Harold Gomes 
Wynne, would-be Dallas owners, ished last in the Big Eight. of Providence, R.I ., the world the drive· in with the archB$ 
are here, and say they have an or- Drake Coach Tommy O'Connell junior lightweight champion, will 
ganization all reacjy to go if the recently resigned and signed as defend his title against Flash South on 211 
owners will say yes to their ap· quarterback ot the Buffalo protes- Elorde of Manila March 16 at the On the Way to the Airport 
I· . OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M • p Ication. siona! team in the new American Araneto Coliseum in nearby Que- D Y & SATURDAY 

Max Winter, 55-year-old former ~~oo~tb~al~I~Lea~g~u~e'i-iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~zo~n~Ci~"ty~,~a~s~ub~ur~b~O~C.M~an~il~a~. ~~~~~0~P~E~N~T~IL~L~1~2:~00~P~""5' ~O~N~F~R~I ~A~~~~~~~~~ owner of the Minneapolis Lakers' , 
basketball team. is sitting it out 
for the Minneapolis-St. Paul inter
ests. He says if the league gives 
him the okay he has a general 
manager picked out and several 
coaches in mind. 

Holding the fort for St. Louis 
is Ed Hagan, public relations 
diredor for the brewing com
pany in bac:k of the mound city 
application. Sev.ral owners said 
the St. Louis present.tlon by 
brewery executive Joseph Grles
edieck was _ of the best sub
mitted. 
St. Louis would play in Busch 

Stadium, has predicted a 25,000 
season ticket sale. and plans to 
build a 55,000 seat stadium. 

Nlllltll WORIO,' FUN I 
Tlntl wi,It .ITA 

Orient 
43;'\ ..,. ... 0::. 

... $ttI 

ON and OFF 

.1' I 

THE CAMPUS • • • 

BLAZERS by lteAwoOlI1\o •• 
• Olive, Grey, Black, and Navy 

• Fine imported and domestic woolens 

• Cut on natural body lines for correct appearance 

, Rich cobelings, intriguing new Foulard and Paisley 
linings 

Free - a crest of your choice 

I' @) 
1teAwooA i aOSS 

IIIIC.'OAN 
liM Unl ...... lt, 
A •• ~ ..... I ... 

26 S. Clinton 

OTHER STORES AT 
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'My Infield Wasn't Unitous' 
Says Casey of 1959 'Yankees 

NEW YORK "" - Casey Sten
gel is getling coy in his old age 
and won't make a pennant predic· 
tion for 1960. 

''I'm not going to say I'm go
ing to win the pennant like 1 did • 
last year," the New Work mana
ger said Wednesday. " I made a 
mistake. But that's the way I relt. 
The playe~s felt that way, too. I 
guess we were all hepped up be· 
cause we had won the World Se· 
ries." 

The Yankees rinished third, 15 
games behind the champion Chi
cago White Sox and 10 back of 
Cleveland. Stengel blamed not 
only the players but himself for 
the team's worst finish in more 
than a itecade. • h. 

"Any time you finish third ," he 
said, "you got to blame some 
part of it on the manager. You 
can't run around the corner and CASEY STENGEL 
hide from it. I should have seen to ---- -----0--
it that there was more spirit on wish they had taken one on the 
the club. My Infield, especially , elbow or something. Nobody ever 
had no liCe. The players had the kill d f d ' th .. 
ability, IMtt they looked shaky. got e rom olllg at. 
They weren't 'unltous.' They did- The trade. with Kansas City for 
n't have a take charge guy out right fielder Roger Maris, Casey 
there.'" said gives the Yankees three out-

Stengel said his team will be fielders who drove in 74 or more 
stronger. but admitted Chicago 
and Cleveland might be even 
tougher to beat than last year. 

"Both clubs improved them
selves by trades this winter." he 
said. " I'm more worried about 
Cleveland .They·ve got a good in· 
field now with Johnny Temple 
from Cincinnati. They've got some 

runs, la t season. Th others are 
MicJCey Mantle in center, and Hec
tor Lopez in left. 

"We didn't have enough runs 
balted in last year." Casey said. 
"Players who should have driven 
in 100, drove in only 75 and those 
who should have driven in 75 
drove in 30 or 35." good young pitchers, too. 

"Chicago helped itself by get· 
ting Minnie Minso. He drove , in 
a lot of runs and he got hit 16 or 
18 times, didn·t he? That shows 
he'd do anything to get On base. 
That was the trouble with my fel 
lers. They didn't get conked 
enough. Many's the time. with the 
bases full and the score tied , I 

Stengel also put some blame on 
the pitchers. He cited Bob Turley 
who won only eight games after 
winning 21 in 1958. 

He listed Whitey Ford, who 
signcd Wednesday, Art Ditmar, 
Jim Coates, and rookie Bill Short, 
in addition to Turley, a his big 
five. 

•• 

(AlAIMr of "I Was a Teen-Goe Dwarf", "The Many 
LoIIU of Dollie Gillis", etc.) 

APPAREL OF!' PROCLAIMS THE MAN 

The hounds or sprinj!; Are on ",inter's trace~. Soon wo will be 
I!hedding our mukluks Rnd union suits und putlin~ on our 
spring finery. And what doe Dame Fa~hion decree fOT the com· 
ing IIeIIIIOn? 

(~ttple~' M9n, incidentally, iA ot, as many pwplc beli vc, 
a. fiotitiou8 character. he waR It relll EllJl:li~h\\'ollinn \\'ho lived 
in Elizabethan times and , indeed, Engltmd iR greally in hcr debt. 
During the invasion of the Sj)llnl~b Armada, Dame Fasl1ion
not yet a. Dame but a mere, unlettered country la~ named 
Becky Sharp-during the il1vll~ion, I llllY, of the "pan.ish 
Armada, this dauntlC8S girl stood on the white clifT of Dover 
and turned the tide of battle by rallying the Fnggin~ morole of 
the British fleet with this stirri,," JlQtm of hir 0\\ tl compo-itiQn : 

Don't be guile". 
Men oj Brilain. 
Swil1flllour cullo$3, 
We ain'l quitlin' . 

S1IIQfh Ihe Spanish, 
Sink Ihtir OOau, 
},{ aU 'em t'O.nilh, 
LiM a horae makea 00('. 

For Good Q1A«n Be". 
Good N., you ,otta 
MaUGmtM 
OJ that Armada. 

Yau won't Jail! 
Knock 'emf/all 
TIIm we'll drink ale 
.4 nil rtullike that. 

Aa a reward Cor theee inspirational verses Queen Elizobeth 
dubbed her a Dame, made her poet laureate, and gave her the 
Western Hemisphere except Duluth. But this was not the ex
tent oC Dame Fashion's services to queen and country. In f589 
Ihe invented the egg. In 1590, alas, she was arrested for poach
ing and impriaoned for thirty years in a butt of malmsey. This 
later became known 88 Guy Fawkes Day). 

But I digreee. Let U8 get back to spring fashions. 
Certain to be popular again this year is the cardigan (which, 

curioualy enough. was named after 'Lord Cardigan, who com
manded the Engll8h fleet against the Spanish Annada.. The 
Iweater is only one product of this fertile Briton's imagina.tion. 
He also invented the ball-peen hammer, the gerund, and the 
molar, without which chewing, 88 we know it today, would not 
be po8IIible). 

But I digreee. The cardigan, I say, will be back, which is 
eauee for rejoicing. Why? Because the cardigan has nice big 
pocket. in which to carry your Marlboro Cigarettes-and that, 
good buddies, is ample reason for celebration. Do you think 
Bavor went out when filters came in? If so, you've got another 
unoke oominl. I mean Morlboros-all the rieh, smooth flavor 
of prime tobaecoi pillS a fiI\4)r that really filtel'll. So slip into 
your cardigan and hie youl'llClf to your tobacconist (or some 
pod Marlbol'Ol. They come in IiCft pack or flip-top box. Cardi
PIlI come ill pink for girls and blue for boys. C IllO U .. 8h_ 

r • • • 
" ...... ,. -.".r .molter, Ir, Marlbpro.. If I/OU',. _ non • 
Iller alnOUr, tr, rhlllp Morr(" If rou',. 4 t.'.III.'on _'ch.r 
'rr lIa .11.,""_n'. "Tla. AI_", Lo"., o( Dobl. GlllI,"-
"...... .. ",.,~ q~" , , r J ~ , ~ 
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its of Final ' Ti 

Quite a View of Final Week 
Do you feel shaky, bewild.red, and a little out of 
focus? Mayb. final week makes you f .. 1 about 
like the book looks in this pictur •• If 10, you are 

probably not alon •. Th. r.flection in this coffee 
pot reflects SU I's .mphasis now on books, coHee, 
and thai alHoo-precious tim •. 

• 

ps Thos'e Who Know 
Skim and Scan, 
Follow a Plan 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City Editor 

Final week begins Friday. And mo t of 

SUr's to!> students have the same bit of 
adviee for this grueling week : Get Plenty 

of Sleep! 
Sara Schindler, A4, Albia, is an excep

lion to the rule. President or Della Zeta 
sorority, a Mortar Board member, and a 
past president of YWCA, Sara said she 
didn't believe in a lot of sleep during final 
week. "Three or (our hours are plenty," 
she said, "because finals are an abnorma l 
situation, and you have to adjust to them 
somehow." 

Sara is also a member of Student Pub
lications, Ine., and owns a 3.25 grade 
point average (G.P.A. l. "Drink lots of 
coffee, but don't take any pills," advised 
Sara, "and if coHee can't do 'il, don't 
bother." Sara said students should devote 
most of their study time to learning , 
minute details, as they should already 
know the main ideas of the course. 

Dean Otto, A3, Gladbrook, would pl'ob-

ably disagree wiLh Sara. "Get lols of 
sleep," he advised. Dean has this to say 
about final week studying: "Have a good 
set of notes, and if you don't. try to obtain 
some. Spend your final week skimming 
everything, and try to get the main pal
terns and ideas of the course. Study your 
notes and text together in order to have 
one big picture of the eourse instead of 
two divided ones." 

Dean, who has a 3.69, said that students 

should form possible test questions in their 
minds as Lhey are studying. " And don't 

study for more than two Qr three hours at 
a time," he warned. "Alternation is besl." • 

A form.r pr.sident of Alpha Lambda 

D.lta, freshmen women's honorary, 

Barb Biornstad, A3, Spencer, said she 
wears one particular outfit every day 
during final week. "Every time I put the 
outfit on, I feel like I hav.- to study," 
she said_ Barb, II form.r Central Partv 
Commi"ee ""ember and noW on Union 
Board, said that a study schedule is a 
good idea - if you don't spend too much 
time making it out. Bilrb, who has above 
a 3.S (including two semesters of 4.0), 
said that short studv breaks are vital, 
She and a group of. sorority sisters plav 
a few hands of bridge betwee" every two 
or three hours of study. 

Walt Barbee, A4, Spirit Lake, president 

I -
\ 

All Kinds of Studying 
The pressur. is on. F inal exams start this week and study is the 

first order of business lIS the scarcity of study splice in Univ rsity 
Library testifies . The nooks and cranni.s are being flll.d with study 
weary students. 

of Delta Chi fraternity and a member or 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's leadership 
fraternily, said: ''It helps to cram, but get 
it during the semester; for no malleI' bow 
hard you cram at the end, you won 't get 
it - I've tried!" 

StudenL Council President Judy Clark, 

A4, Cedar Falls, always makes a study 

schedule (or [inal week, including breaks, 

starling at 8 in the morning to ] 1 at rlight. 

Judy has had only two hours of " B" dul'
ing her college career, and has the hi ghest 

grade average of any coed in the senior 

class. She is also a member of Mortar 

Board and head drummer of the Scottish 
Highlanders . She advises plenty of sleep 
and a eomfortable place for sludying. 

Judy said she always reviews each sub
jeel al the end_ of the day. "It really helps 

when final week roils around," she com
mented . 

- "I always study for a certain number 
or hours rather than by chapters or sec
tions," said Marcia Fellllema, A3, Mount 
Ayr. Marcia also finds time to be a dancer 
for the Scottish Highlan~ers , president of 
Burge Bali's Beth Wellman house, and ac
companist [or the Old Gold Singers. Her 
G.P.A. is 3.7. Marcia said she studies in 
her room at the dormitory because she 
fcels lhe library is "distracting ." She also 
advises lO-minute breaks for every hour 
of study. "You learn'" more that way," she 
added. 

"There is nothing that beats good old
fashioned studving," said Jay Wilson, 
A4, Creston. Jay, winner of tte ~7S0 
Fairall Scholarship in adverti4ing, had a 
4.0 one semester, and has an overall 
G.P_A_ of 3_15. "1 always do a lot of 
underlining, and then review that care
fully," he said. Jay said he studies for 
about an hour, and then takes a 5 or 10-
minute break. No DOl.? " 1 won't touch 
the stuff," Jay said. 

Sandy McMahon, A4, Sioux City, said 
th,al "memorize like heck" is the best 
policy for final week. "If you don 't know 
it before, you can't learn it in a week and 
a half," she said. Sandy 's G.P.A. is 3.9. 

A3, Clinton. advises SUlowans to sludy all 
year, so they won't have to read lhe ma
terial for the first time during final week. 
"Take notes on the r eading in your texts 
so you won 't have to read it more than 
once, " she recommended, "and take lime 
to do something besides study." 

Becky . is the new co-edilor of The Iowa 
Defender. As a freshman, she was presi
dent of Junior Panheiienic Council, and 
was chairman of SUI's Orientation pro
gram last fall. She has earned a 4.0 for 
lhree semesters, and has a G.P .A. of 3.S. 
Becky added thesJ! two tipS for students: 
"Never take any artificial stimulants, and 
never study all night!" 

Lloyd Humphreys , A4, Chicago, presi· 
dent of Omicron Delta Kappa, said cram
ming can 't replace conscientious studying 
dW'ing the semester. "A lot of people study 
too long, when a few hours of concenlraled 
study would give beller results ," he said. 
Lloyd is also president o[ the 1960 senior 
class, and played center on the Hawkeye 
football team. He said lhat preparation 
throughout lhe semester is the best policy. 
"And be sure to rest whcn you're tired," 
he added . 

If the advice given by some of SUI's 
leading students has given you an inreri
ority complex , here arc some commenls 
thal may cheer you up: 

A coed with a 3.3 said: "1 let every, 
thing go until the last minute and then 
cram. It works for me because I learn 
better when I know there is no time to 
waste. Last final week I was 1,500 pages 
behind In one subied. I believe in cram· 
ming, and th .. only thing I have agllinst 
it is that it is tiring." 

An eX-honor student had two sugges· 
tions: i1l "Buy lhe books and study;" and 
(2) "Canccl your registration Thursday." 

Phi Beta Kappas seem to have their 

problems, 100 . Charlie Day, A4, Des 
Moines, member o[ lhe national scholas

tic fraternity, said: "To be asked how to 

study for finals reminds me of what 
Louis (Satchmo l Armslrong said when 

asked the question "Wha~ is jazz? " -
"Man, if you ha ve to ask that al a time 

Former CPC member Becky Carnes, like this, I can't answer it!" 

Daily Iowan Photo Feature 

By Jerry Smith and Boris Yaro 
I I 

.;-
Here an industrious coed hits th. books with th. Iy before her. The clock? Another reminder that 

she only has eight hours and 20 minutes of 
studying before her last day of classes this 
sem.ster b."ins. 

necessary tools of the t rade - coff •• pot, No· 
Dale, cigarets, and that sullen reminder that 
finals "egin Jan. 29, Friday - placed conv.nient-

Only No-Doze Has Failed-Sq 'for Pop Corn ,Break rime 
No-DOle seems to have failed for this SUI coed. 
She is lynn Anderson, A1, Boon., a perf.ct e'xam. 
pie of the adage that too much "booklng it" can 
mako ono pretty tired. Lynn is just one of tho 

-----.~ . - -----

manv SUlowans who will find thev jUlt can't 
keep those peepers open aft.r studying for about 
fltree or four hours consecutivelv at the Library. 
The quietness, warmth and solemn "tmosphcre is 

.. 

just too much, in most CIS", and lynn II no 
exception. Maybe II cup of coffee will have more 
bentficial eHect but th.r. Hem. to be no sub
stitute for II good night'. sleep. 

\ 

+- -~ 

Theso three coeds are studying for their finals 
und.r the old adage that "all work lind no play 
maku Jack (Jill) a dull boy (girl)" I. thty pre· 
pare for thllt big week beginning Friday. Here, 

from left, Sue Nelson, A2, Rockford, ilL, Tuck 
Reln.rt, N2, Park .Ridge, III ., and Kirst.n Win· 
ne"torm, A2, Sweden, wh ip up I fresh poll"tr of 
corn to take the edge off the s/udylng grind. 
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Firms Using 
Non-Iowa 
Goods Boom 

Iowa firms using non-Iowa ma
p terials to produce products for sale 

outside the state employ almost 
half of Iowa's manufacturing work-

• er , an SUI economics professor 
points out in the December issue 
oC the Iowa Business Digest. 

Copies of the issue, which dis-
• cusses changes in the Iowa econ

omy, are- available free for use in 
Iowa clas rooms. 

• 

A large portion of increases in 
Iowa manufacturing employment 
i. also provided by these firnu, 
adds Clark Bloom, professor of 
ec~i~ and assistant director 
of the SU I Bureau of Business 
and Economic Research. These 
industries, which have no con
nection with the state other than 
the fact that their plants are lo
cated in Iowa, employ 47.5 per 
tint of Iowa's manufacturing 
worllers. 

• ~ . 

Some of these firms cfln be 
thought of as decentra lized, as 
hbving "spiiled-out" from the 
Great Lakes industrial area, Pro
fessor Bloom explains. These in
dustries locate in Iowa only be
cause total costs of serving their 
customers arc lower Ulan else
where, however, Professor Bloom 
emphasizes. 

I \ , 
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• 

• 
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Iowa's farm-bred, traditionally 
literate work (orce is frequently 
held to be more dependable, hard· 
er working, and willing to work for 
less money. Wage rates tend to be 
lower since Iowa is a labor-surplus 
area, Professor Bloom says. 

Iowa ', smaller communities 
offer lower tax burdens and site 
COlts than do large centers in the 
industrial bolt_ Fortunatelv, 
transport technology has made 
Iowa's lower wage, site, and lax 
costs more accessible to firms 
desiring to reach them, he adds. 
Professor Bloom divides UICSC 

Iowa firms into four elltegories: 
(ll firms producing for n regional 
market, which employ 8.6 per 
cent of Iowa's manufacturing 
workers ; (2) firms u ing inputs 
from the West and South, 7 per 
ccnt of workers; (3) firms uSlllg 
inputs from Greal Lakes area, 
13.1 per cent of workers; (4) firms 
both buying inputs and selling 
products in Grcat Lakes area, 18.8 
per cent of workers. 

Dean 
SUI 

2 Alumni, 
Named to 
Planning Group 

Two SUI alumni and an SUI 
dean have becn named members 
of the Council of the Old Gold De
velopment Fund IOGDFI . 
is the voluntary fund-raising 
ganization of SUI alumni. 

Named to two-year melml)er,shipsl 
on the council were Mrs. 
J. Day, Washington; Mrs. 
Collins, Cedar Rapids; and 
F. Loehwing, dean of the 
Graduate College. 

During the past four years the 
Fund has made allocations totalling 
$161,317 to support research and 
special projects at SUI. 

Prof To Attend 
Youth Conference 

Gladys Benz, SUI associate pro· 
fessor of nursing, has been invited 
10 participate in tht Golden Anni
versary White House 
on Children and Youth, to be held 
in Washington, D.C., March 27 to 
April 2. 

The purpose of the conference is 
to promote opportunities for chil
dren and youlh to realize Lheir 
full potential for a creative me in 
freedom and dignity. 

Miss Benz will represent the 
Iowa Nurses' Association at the 
colliel'ence . 

ANGELS 
LA PORTE CITY, Iowa (tiPIl -

The "Heavenly Corner" here has 
lost its Angels. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Angel, who 
operated Angels' Cafe for 11 
years have sold out and moved 
away. Their cafe was across the 
street from Bible's Barber Shop. 
Hence the unusual name for the 
corner . 

I ['W~l 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

The True Story of N_V.'s 

Savage Waterfront Wan 
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Firms Using 
Non-Iowa 

Goods Boom 
l Iowa firm using non-Iowa ma

terials to produce products for sale 
outside the state employ almost 
half of Iowa's manufacturing work. 

• ar, an SUI economics professor 
points out in the December issue 
of the Iowa Business Digest. 

Copies of the issue, which dis
cusses changes in the Iowa econ
omy, arc. available free for use in 
Iowa classrooms. 

A large portion of increases in 
Iowa manufacturing employment 
II also provided by these firms, 
.dds Clark Bloom, professor of 
economics and assistant director 
of the SUI Bureau of Busine5$ 
and Economic Research. These 
industries, which have no con
nection with the state other than 
the fact that their plants are lo
cated in Iowa, employ 47.5 per 
cent of Iowa's manufacturing 
workers. 
Some of thcse firms c,m be 

thought of as decentralized, as 
having "spilled-out" from the 
Great Lakes industrial area, Pro
fessor Bloom explains. These in· 
dustries locale in Iowa only bc-

~ 
cause total costs of serving their 
customers are lower lhan else-

• where, however, Professor Bloom 
emphasizes. 

Iowa's farm·bred, traditionally 
literate work force is frequently 
held to be more dependable. hard· 
er working, and willing to work for 
Ie money. Wage rate tend to be 
lower inee Iowa is II labor-surplus 
area, Professor Bloom says. 

Iowa's smaller communities 
offer lower tax burdens and site 
costs than do large centers in the 
industrial bolt. Fortunately, 
transport technology has made 
Iowa's lower wage, site, and tax 
costs more accessibl. to firms 
d15irin9 to reach them, he adds. 
Professor Bloom divides Uleso 

Iowa firms into four clltcgorics: 
(J I firms producing for a regional 
markel, which employ 8,6 per 
cent of Iowa's manufaclUflng 
workers; (2) firms u ing inputs 
Irom the West and South. 7 per 
cent of workers; (3) fi rms uSing 
Inputs from Great Lakes area, 
13.1 per cent of workers; (4) Iirrns 
both buying inputs and selling 
products in Great Lakes area, 18.8 
per cent of workers. 

2 Alumni, Dean 
Named to SUI 
Planning Group 

Two SUI alumni and an SUI 
dean have been named members 
01 the Council of the Old Gold De
velopmenl Fund (OGDF). OGDF 
is the voluntary fund-raising or
ganization of SUI alumni. 

Named to two-year memberships 
on the council were Mrs. Robert 
J. Da , Washington; Mrs. Arlhur 
Collins, Cedar Rapids; and Walter 
F, Loehwing, dean of the SUI 
Graduate College. 

During the past four years the 
Fund has made allocations totalling 
$161,317 to support research and 
special projects at SUI. 

P, of To Attend 
Youth Conference 

Gladys Benz, SUI associate pro
lessor of nursing, has been invited 
to participate in the Golden Anni· 
versary White House Conference 
on Children and Youth, to be held 
in Washington, D.C., March 27 to 
April 2. 

The pUl'pose of the confercnce is 
10 promote opportunities {or chilo 
dren and youth to realize their 
full potential for a creative life in 
freedom and dignity. 

Miss Benz will represent the 
Iowa Nurses' Association at the 
conference. 

ANGELS 
LA PORTE CITY, Iowa (lA'Il -

The "Heavenly Corner" here has 
lost its Angels. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Angel, who 
operated Angels' Cafe for 11 
years ha ve sold out and moved 
away. Their cafe was across the 
street from Bible's Barber Shop. 
Hence the unusual name for the 
Corner. 

I r·w!] 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

The True Story of N.Yo's 

I 
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St~dy Cites Habits Bids for 2 TOPS In SERVICE 
Aged Show in Interests Proiects Open It's Artistic Cleaners 

While it may be possible to pro
vide counseling for the aged 
through television programs, mo t 
people over 60 contacted in a SUI 
study would not watch such pro
grams. Instead they probably 
would continue to walch their fa
vorites - Perry Como, Ed Sulli
van, and What's My Line - Jere 
R. Hoar, G, Oxford, Miss .. found . 

However, the mass media's role 
in counseling need not include only 
lhe life-sized face on the screen 
or the signed column, Hoar re
ports in a Ph.D. disserlation sub
mitted this month at SUI. " Drama 
can provide counsel, as can fiction, 
fact articles, radio documentaries, 
quizzes, panels, and almost any 
other format suggestible," Hoar 
explains. 

If radio and television were to 
oHer prOframs designed to coun
sel older people, the bulk of the 
audience might well be made up 
of persons who would need it 
least, he says. These persons 
would ~ most likely to expose 
themselves -to similar content in 
newspaper5, magazines or books. 
The SUI survey also shows that 

counseling concerning aging might 
be more effective for persons not 
yet 60 since they wi ll read and 
watch TV less as they get older. 

During 1957 Hoar interviewed 
200 people over 60 years of age in 
Oxford. Miss .. in making the study 
of reading, listening and viewing 
habits of the aged. 

If forced to give up four o~ the 
[jve major media. 72 of the 200 in
terviflwed said they would retain 
televi ion, The numbers prefering 
the other media were; 63, news
papers; 38, radio; 19, books, and 
8, magazines. 

Newspapers were believed the 
most unbiased by 41 per cent 
of the old people. Television was 
named by 30 per cent, and radio 
by 2S per cent. However, 30 per 
cent said they had the most 
faith in TV when faced with two 
contradictory stories, with 20 per 
cent naming daily newspapers. 
The sur survey showed 94 per 

cent of these aged read a daily 
newspaper. Seventy-seven per cent 

ond. religiOUS programs third. The 
prevalence of daytime radio listen
ing decreased with age, Boar 
adds, 

Television was far the mOlt 
used of the media, Hoar says. 
The aged lpent an average of 
141 minutes a day watching TV, 
SO minutel listening to radio, 48 
minutes reading a neWIpaper, 
29 minutes reading magazines, 
and 21 minut.. reading books. 
On the average weekday the 200 

old people surveyed pent nearly 
five hours reading, listening and 
viewing Ihe mass media. Persons 
who had atl~nded college spent 
more time than others, Hoar re
ports. but increa ing age brought 
decreasing exposure to these 
media. 

Adlai's Barber Just 
Won't Give Him Up 

SPRINGFIELD, lit. 1*1 - Ad
lai E. Stevenson has advised his 
former barber, Jim Drew, to give 
up trying to elect him president. 

Drew last week filed his peti
tions al a candidat. for Demo
cratic National Convention dele
gate and said he would support 
the former Illinois governor. 

Tuesday, Drew received a note 
from Stevenson. 

"I hear you are still for me 
for president," it said. 

" Bless you, my dear friend, but 
you have suHered enough, and I 
release you herewith." 

SAY FIELDS RAIDED 
HAVANA IA'I - A light plane 

lried to set fire to cane fields 
lakcn over by the Institute of 
Agrarian Reform near Santa Clara 
in central Cuba Tuesday night, of
ficial sources said here Wednes
day. They reported an army de
tachment opened up with machine 
guns but failed to hit the low-nying 
intruder. The plane dropped narcs, 
but they failed to ignite the damp 
cane. the sources added. The gov
ernment blames these nocturnal 
(lights on anti-government· Cubans 
based in Florida. 

Until Feb. 17 
Bids will be received unlil Feb. 

17 by SUI on construction of Law 
Annex services and Pharmacy 
Building site clearance. 

Bids will be accepted until 1; 30 
p.m. Feb. 17 at the SUI Office of 
Planning an Construction and will 
be opened and read at 2 p.m. the 
same day. 

The Law Annex project involves 
installing outside connections for 
utilities, including electricity and 
plumbing. I 

The Pharmacy Building project 
includes clearing underground util
ities such as water and sewer fa
cilities. This will involve laying 
new pipe around the building si te. 
The project does not include clear
ing away structures on the site or 
relocating S. Grand Ave. in front 
of the Dew building. 

The new four-floor Pharmacy 
Building will be located south of 
the Medical Laboratories and 
Medical Research Center. 

Iowa n To Atte.,d 
Michigan Meeting 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, director of 
th SUI In titute of Agricultural 
Medicine, will attend the 15th Na
tional Conference on Rural Health 
at Grand Rapids, Micb., Feb. 25, 
26, and 27. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Council on Rural Health of the 
American Medical Association. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

Classified 

Advertising Rata 

Olle Da1 .......... 8¢ a Word 

Two Days ......... 1()¢ a Word 

Three Days .. . .. 12¢ a Word 

Four Days ... . , ... l';¢ a Word 

Five Days ....... .. 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ......... ~ a Word 

One Month ........ ~ a Word 
(Minimum Charge sot) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One insertion: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

NIKITA TO VISIT INDIA Five Insertions a Month: 
MOSCOW (.4'! - Premier Nikita Each Insertion: $1. a Column Incb 

Khrushchev will spend Fllb. 11-16' 
in [ndia while en roule to Burma Ten In~ertlons a Month: 
and Indone ia for visits. The dates Each Insertion : 90c la Column Inc!: 
were announced by Tass Wednes
day. rHE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

rHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

IN IOWA CITY 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 
-.Artidtlc 

CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

10 Roommate Wonted 3" Who Does It? 6 Rooms For Rent 
~~~~~-----------\fOVING _ one piece or a house lull. ROOM tor craduote male Iludenl5. 1I1ale roommate to .hare nice aparl-

Call 8-S707 anyUm". Hawkeye Trana- 8-5637. 2-21 m~nt with 2 nudenls by February ht1 
ter. 2-7 ___________ -:-_ 8-2133 a(ter 0:00 p.m. l.2a 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed Telovl.lon SINGLE ROOM tor craduale womcn. Roommate to ohare nttmcllve apart. 
Servldn, by certlJled ",rvlce man. WIS. 2-20 ment. Call 8-2375 aller ~:OO p.m. 1.29 

AnyUm •. 8-1009 or 8-3542. 2-2RC 

TYPING, 8110. 

TYPING. 8-1737. 

Apartments For Rent ,12 

l)('.lrable unfurnl'Qed a""rtmen~ \.2 
block (rom l'nmfjul. lnqulre Pnri 

Comfortable roon,. for male arOdu Ie Clcanors. 121 Iowa A'e. ' 1-29 
.tudcn... COOkln, pI'Ivllelile.. S"O 

lowl Ave. Phone 8-3234. 2-4 APARTMENT available February 151h. 

WANTED AT ONCE - Man or Woman 
to .upply fnmlll.. with Rawlelcb 

Produrts In Iowa City. <;onsumers write 
u. for productl. Many dealcl'l earn ,,0 
wHkly part time - '100 and up tull 
time. Write Rawlel~h·.. Dept. IAA -
640 - I. Fr~.port. Illinois. 1-28 

Two dormltorv rooms [or mcn. Slnlll,' 702 Iowa Ave. , 1-29 Good Boord Job open (or . Iuden!. 7:S{) 
or double occupancy wllh adJolnlnll TWO BEDROOM furnished apottmenl. to IO:~O ~v .. nlnl" Jock', care, June-

• End, Tonite e 
"BATTLE of the CORAL SEA" 

"30 FOOT BRIDE" 
of them spent 16 minutes to 2 1jljjjiiji!!==~i 
hours daily rcnding a paper. The I 'p;iiiiii~iiii"'--=s 
front page was the preferred sec
tion and the obituary section was 
the item most widely read. 

slUdY and " bath. ['Inen., lamie, type· m.OO. Available Feb. 1>t. Ln •• reo tion Hlahway I and 218 South. 2-8 
wrller fuml.hed Clo.. In. 7426 2-2 ~~~:-"~~n ~.:'nddrl. fa.lIltle.. DIal ~~~ MEN-WOMEN. $20 Dally, Seu Lumln-
,~ DOUBLE ROOM for undergradunl. OUI Nam plates. Write Reeves Co" 

If only two sections oC a paper 
could be retained, 171 of the 200 
interviewees chose the front page 
and gcneral news section. The 
second most popular was the edi
torial page, follQwed by th~ 
church page. woman's page, and 
comic s~etion. 

Wilh the exception br ~en in 
theh- 80's, the percentage of peo
ple in the survey reading a )news
paper cover-lo·covcr increased as 
their age inereased, Hoar says. 

Suggestions for makIng dailies 
"better - more interesting or 
valuable" were mild. by 60 per 
ct'l1t of those interviewed by 
Hoar. The most freqUllnt request 
for improving newspapers was 
for larger, plainer type. Other 
suggestion for improving news· 
papers were: include more ptc· 
tures, provide more comple,e 
news, fewer ads, more first reo 
ports by reporters, less society 
and more farm news, and fewer 
gimmicks. 
Hoar also repor~ 60 per cent of 

the aged did not read books, but 
71 per cent read magazines. 

The fact that 57 per cent of those 
surveyed listen to radio 110 min
utes daily conforms to national 
figures for radio listeners of all 
ag~s, Hoar says. According to na
tio}1al figures, 56 per cent of a\l 
people over 12 listen 132 minutes 
daily. 

However, whlle 53 per cent of the 
aged listen to radio during the day, 
only 29 per cent listen after 6 p.m. 
ijews was most often listed as the 
(<Wf)fitc program , music was sec-,. 

STRAND-LAST DAY! 
- In Color -

"DAMN YANKEES" 
- and

"GUNS, GIRLS 
AND GANGSTERS" 

"Doors open 1:15 P.M." 

mj;b'~II~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

2 - ALL TIME 
BIG TIME HITS -

and in Colorl 

KARL 
SCHELL • MALDEN~\ 

a:;..,.: 
'TECHMCOLOR" IIIOIIWARNER BRos. 

(OMPANION naTURE 
M·G·M PAHft'a 

"CAT ON A 
HOT TIN ROOF" 

srA""IHQ 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
PAUL' NEWMAN • 

BURllVES 
JACK CARSON. 

~
".- '". JUDITH ANDERSON . L-""NC~~:~ 
--- , 'r-"';i~, 

. ~ .' .;;J/III"' . ""> .. J. 
, ... 4( 

, . 

girl. Cooklnll and .. frlaeralor prlvl- F R Alleboro. Mo",. 1-28 
leie" Dial 4672. 1-28 Apartments or ent 12 60 

Help Wonted, Men 
'." DOUB['E ROOM. Man .tuden\. Two furnlsi,ed room. for ,radualo boYI. 

Phone 8-2298. 2- 26 Avall,ble Feb. 1st New bulldlni. Call PART TIME MAN _ 15 hours per 
5223 before 5 p.m.; or 2533 altcr 5 p.m, week $2 15 pet hour. Car neceuary. 

STUDENT or wo~ni man. _54_80_,_1_-3_o 2-14 Phone Room 303. Jefferlon Hotel. 4:s{) 

ROOM for male .,Iudenl .• ""ond ICm .. '- APARTMENT for rent. Adult. Dial 04" . to 6:~ p,m, 1-28 
tel', 7485. 2-28 2-4 

SINGLE ROOM man .Iuden\. 8-0613. b I H F S I - Babysitter Wonted 
, 2-21 Mo i e om. or a e 1 8 n~glslercd Nun.e WaJ,ta baby .llter In 

61 

Room tor .tud~nl IIlrb. Gamma Phi HOUSE TRAILERS for ""I" New and her home weei(-cJay., 8-5762. 2-3 
Miscellaneous for Sdl. 2 ~ta Annex. 3Ha. 1-28 u_ed, Alway. the be,t ..,Iectlon In 
....;.~....;.....;..;;.,;;..;;.,;;. _____ ...;", ___ ~ _____ "",",,,~~"L.o..L---,_~ lawn. Quality mobile h~me •.•• 1"" ond k W d 64 
Ba.IQa colored tllaltk covered armchairs, Slnlll.. room Mole .Iudnn!. Kllch~n ;t;rv~eep~:;.al:~80a~~~~~~ View Tr~~ _W_o ...... ~ __ p_h_l_e_~ _____ _ 

P"lne condition. $7.60 each. UH<lfJOOI .~~;~~r~'l\~:l;;~tMln"". AV·i~; -------.. -- - CHILD CAl'tE In my home. Convenl. 
lamPJ". ' .00. 8-3801 or see at Hawk"y~ 19W 45)(10 foot General. Like new, ently locnled nenr campus. Phone 
[.odi'" . 1-30 Room for graduA'p or working plrl. Many extra •. 7081. 1-28 2380. 1-29 
24 I!"cb electric stove. retrllerotor, 8 .3 1 ..!.'l:!r. Currier. :1193. I' 1-3tl For enl:;' or r nt-195a::::4~ foot Cbam- 66 

cuPle teet. 8-6180. 2-. Double rooms lor m~n studenls, 809 pIon labile Jiome. 2 bedroom. 8-6160, Autos For Sole 
-- - -- Iowa. 8-16117. 2.6 1-20 --~----------
FOR SALE: Speed Queen wringer ' 1~ Buick Special. 4 door Hardtop. 
w~.her. Good condition. Call 8-476L. Single and double room for men. CI.,· p '56 - 44 fool Pucemak .. r Troller. Car- Eel' oUer Over ,700,00. 8-39$7. 1-29 

1-29 In. Call 8-5Ml . , 2-3 peled, .. ~cencnl condition. 8-3235'1_28 -- --

BOYS ICE SKATES. sl.e 8; Indle. Ice Room for rent-Gr>d ."'rlent or work-
.ka"' ... sbe 5, Dial 3411. I-S{) Inll gentleman. D,al 417$. 2-2 1949 Schult. 27 It.; ':. bath. rent laVer 

for married couple or liludcnu. 
FOR SALE: Bendix automatic w.,her, Nice double room for men student. $550.00. SP5t. 2-4 

PKOTOFINlSKlNG 
SAVE lOe 

llood condition, Bolt down Iype. UntvenUy undera:Taduale npprovpd 
~ial 8-0919. i-3D .s~ col~tlloln~~~,5j~!' ,-.eo, h~. ~xcejl~~D 

LNTERNATIONAL TRUCK - Metro. Sinale and <'ouble room •• araduate m~n 
Four ,peed tran.mlsaJon. EquIpped or over 23, Noar (jpln house ""d hn"- 19S~ MERCURY traUer IV III •• crillce. 

2-6 1~!!i~;~~~~;~;~!W!~~~~~!~~~~~- $20.00. 610 E. Church. I-SO 
10 pull houooe trailer. 7014. 2-3 pita I. FIve block. to Library. 0013. 2-D Phone 2G!19. 

• :II : 1..IllI • -Ill • , I Underwood typewriter. $30,00 .• 093. 1-~a Comlortable doub~'= lor men . .,..R-id.,..e-r-s..,W-a-n-t-e-d.,..------'"'3=2 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

8 So. DlItJaqufl 

.111 -1111 I • lin 111111 ... 111 • --_.. Tan, pll.-lIn~d. double-breaSled car $1~.00. ~939. 1-20 Ooln, to New Jer""y by the turnpikes, 
coat, Site n. EXt. 3571. 1-28 ROOM tor student IIlrls. Cooklni prlvl- Leave Jan . 30 or 31. :e;"t, ::441. 1-28 

Wrecks Rebuilt 
Glass Replaced 
Painting 
Custom Work 

ONE BIG WEEK 
• TO-DAY • 

STARTS 
"DOORS 

OPEN 
1:15 P.M." 

SHOWS: 1:30. 4:00 - 6:40 - 8:45 - "Feature 9:15" 

The MOST Fun in 'Town! 
SUBMERGED WITH 5 GIRLS • •• NO WONDER 

THE 5.5. SEA TIGER TURNED A SHOCKING PINKI 

·~CARY GRANT ~u~~~ 
TONY CURTIS UNDER 

ADMISSION 

MATINEES ~ 7Sc 

'OPERATION 
~i r-"i'''I''"~r-l n PETTICOAT" 
~~~ ....... - LO--~ 

CI·slI«lIC 
IN £ ... ST ..... N C 0 ~ -.,;0 

JtWt O'BRIEN· DINA MERRilL· GENE EVANS iii 11K SAlCEMJ 

.. ARTHUR O'CONNHl 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"PANHANDLE SPECIAL" 

AND - IN COLOR -
"FABULOUS LAND" 

• e8es. 8-2265. 1-30 
Instruction.. Ride Wanted 
-~:.:..:.~~-------- D~lJBLE ROOM for boys. close In. 33 

BALLROOM Dance Le.oo.... MImi DI~I 8-0842. 1-28 Need ride to Madison. WI.coniiln, Inter-
Youde WOOu. Dial 9485. 1-' Double room. 584<1. 1-29 ""s.loll. Phone 8-6508. 1-28 

FREE ESTIMATE 
Who Does In 6 DQuble rooml lor men Itudenta. 809 
..;..~;:..;;;,.:,;:;,:;,..,;.;,.;, _______ ~ ; .. wa. 8.4687, 1-30 Ignitio;t 

Ccrbul'etofS DeFrance and Smith HAWKEYE TRANSFER - The careful Double room lor two student boy.. GENERATORS STARTERS 
movers. one piece or houseful!. Call Reasonable, 6682. 2-22 B d Sh 

8-5707 anYtime. 2-23 ROOMS for men< .tudenls. 221 Melro. e Briggs & Stratton Molora 0 y Op 
MAKE covered belts. buckle. and but- Ave. 5444. 2-21 P °d S ° 

tonI, Sewln, maehlnes for rent. yraml ervlces 1221 S. Riversid. Drive 
Slnler Sewlni Center, 125 S. Dubuque. ROOM tor man student. 2814, 1-28 Phone 8-6604 

~p~h~on~e~24~1~3 ............... ~2~-1~2R~~~~~~;:;;::::::~;:~r l ~~62~.~1~S~. ~D~U~b:u~q~U~e~ .... ~D:ia~I.5:7~23:.~:::::::::;~~~~~~~~ 

WANTED 

Woman For Drapery Department 
Experience preferred , but wlll teach procedures to 

one who likes to work with color and fabrics. 
Good salary and commission. 
40 hour week, vacation, elc. 

Phone for appointment. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

WANTED - COLLEGE MEN FOR 8 MONTH PERIOD 
Earn $6.000 between February and September. If you arc tempo
rarily discontinuing your education until ~tember , we have op
portunities availabJe in our Davenport offIce which will enable 
you to carn in excess of $125.00 per week and quali fy you for our 
Scholarship Awards. 
Transportation and lraining\e):penses will be assumed by the 
Company. Do not apply if you cannot moot these basic require
ments : 

1 - 19 to 25 years of age. 
2 - 1 semester of College. 
3 - Neat appearance. 
4 - Above average in aggressiveness. 

Starling salary wlll be $100.00 per week. For a personal interview 
call Mr. Wright at Davenport 3-2937 betwoon 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

8 y WALKER 

MY BONO ISSUE HAS FALLE I 

MY GROWTH STOCK HAS 
DROPPED OFF, ANO 
MY CHEMICALS ARE "--'''--- I 

VERY LOW! 
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Precise Ensemble-
Symington Says 'Government Union Fined SUI Dean, Prof 

! To Attend Meet 

STRIKE ON OOCKS 
D J!;NOS I H~S. i\r"cutma '.f' .... 

1)0 'k work 'rs In Buenos Aires aJld 
other Argentine ports began a U. 

D('ull It<'lI'Y Kelly Mllliane of sur hout' str'ike Wednesduy in a de-
College of Nur~ing and Ella Ras- !nand for higher wages. Exciting Concert 

Juggling Intelligence Data lin Wilson 
Strike Case \\ ASHINGTON It! - Sen. Stum t III this ,uUl1l'ctioll, he 'aid he 

yminglon. I D-Mo ), Wcdue. da~' "<l.~ awart' hI' \\"/luld he accused I mus 'en, associ ute professor in the • --~ 
Colll·ge of Nur~ing. will a ttend a :I • 
meeting at the Utll\"crsity of Colo- • For • 

-Season's Best 
By JAMES EllIS and strings written upon the death chestra, and there were naturally 

Daily low.n Reviewer of George V a nd aptly titled a few joints that creaked, es· 
La t night the Univer ity Sym- "Music of Mourning," litUe need pecially among the woodwinds, but 

phony Orchestra and the Un/ver- be said. William PreucU did all he these are to be excused in what 
sity String Ohamber Society pre- could witl\ this ser ies of chord was other""i e a most creditable 
scnled what was clearly the most progressions, but the effect wa performance. 
substantial and be t performed still more like a movie score for Shostakovitc:h keeps almost 
program of the eason. At a time a p ychological "thriller" than erttirely to ratMr simple folk 
of the year when most of US a re anything more seriou . Slow tempi melodies, orche5tratill1l them in 
too tired to move lor to aUend and everything in minor can make a purely 20th century famion 
concerts. as was indicated by the thl.llgs lugubrious as well as which gives them sparkle and 
paltry attendance ) these groups fu nereal. emotional variety. Constructed in 
showed a vigorous, precise en- typical four·movemont form, but 

Th. ch.mber orchelfra WIIS with the slow movement third semble plauing that surpassed the wh t I 'th M ' some • e$5 sure WI 0 - rilther than second, the sym. orchestra's endeavors of earlier in rt' "0' rtI t N 15' 
I' S Ive men 0 o. In phony is rich in tunes .nd bril-

the year. B.FI.t" (K. 287) thlln with the liant orchestration. 
p.rtial credit goes to Stuart other piece.. An e.rly.nd 'Except for a few thin spots, the 

Canin lind the chamber orchestra sprightly work in .he' r.ther orchestra played witH preci ion . 
he has orglniud lind prl9ared. lengthy movements, the di"erti- Mr. Gigante maneuvered over th.:! 
Composed of a mixture of stu- mento is h.rdlly MOlart at his tlimsy junctures between themes 
dents lind fac:ulty which tends to best. TM light touch used in the with remarkable ea e. Tempi were 

accu~ed the Ei enhower Admin- of pOlitical moti\C~ in hi, crit i- CEDAR HAPJDS IA'I - United 
istration of judging intelligence ci~m 01 the Pl'ntflgon and the Patkinghousc Workers UniQn Lo. 
data "so the budget books may While House . uch a :cu~alions, he cal 3 and six of its members 
be balanced." said. would be made by .. those were convicted in District Court 

" Tne racts are that a very sub- who prefer to concral thl.' [act~, Wedn(' day in conneclion with 
stantial missile gap docs exist. and by othl'l"s II ho do nol know I pick~t-line violence at the strike
and the Administration apparently the facts." bound \Vil.son and Company plant 
i ~oing to permit this gap to in- Symington fired his broadside I h~~1! Dec. 14. 
crea e." he declared. - a 2.000-word ~ I atement. at a I Judge Floyd Philbricll convicled 

Symington. a former Air Force news confe l"lllce and in the l'nate lhe union 10caJ of contempt and 
ecretary and longtime fot of ad- _ only a day aftl'r Presid~nt Ei· violating a court injunction against 

mini tration mlli- . enhower and Central Intelligence c rtain picket line practices at the 
tary polky. COIl- Agency Director Allen W. Dullt'S plant. 
lended the U.S. had de(cndrd the n('1V estimates I The local was fined $500, but 
deficit in irtter- of relative U.S.-Soliet,. trl'ngth. Judge Philbrick uspended all but 
continental mis- Thr Prcsidl'nt and Dulle . aid I $100. 
siles has widened th new el'aluations are based on Six members of the local, 
to more than the~ • •.. .,..._ ... ".;, better information than wa. ,avail- charged with contempt of court, 
3-l edge he able about the So\"j(\ military pro- were given jail terms, which were 
defense gram in the Pi1-t. suspended on condition they show 
conceded to 
Soviet Union Democrats ill Congress have good behavior. 
yea r. Counting been on the attack since last week The six, a ll from Cedar Rapids, 
shorter I' a n g e wh n Secretary of Dt'fenSl.' Thom- are Leonard Sipe and Don Hapker, 
rockets, he said, "the Soviet ad- as S. Gatl's Jr. d isclosed the re- local vice president, given 6O-day 
vanlage would be greater." vis('d estimates which he said terms; and Albert Stewart. Floyd 

rado, F(;b 8 to 10. • DELICIOUS Food I 
They will repre - ' nl SUI at the :I I 

Council of :'.Iember AgenCies of the • at • 
Department or BaCC:llaureate and = REASONABLE Prices. 
Higher Degrees, National Leagu() • Eat at the I 
for ursing . • MAID RITE' Dean Mullane will participate in = - • 
a panel wh~ch will discuss "cradu- I . I 
ate Education in Nut·sing." =_ Ac:ross from Sc:haeffer HIli. 

-I --24 

IOWA'S FINEST e •• 

• . 20% More Protein 
Cal~lum .no PhosphClrll' 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• :rastes BeHer, Tool 

live it art un,v,n b lance of ex- monueHi was proper, but • more bri k and exciting. The strings de-
cell ' nl prin; ipals on ~ nolic: all bly intense .pproac:h to the otMr serve special praise for their best 
weaker "uc:onds," the group mo"ementa might ha"e mllde the ensemble playing of the season, 
still showed fine mullcl.nslllp wont more "ibr.nt. All in .11, sustaining the driving qualities of 
.nd a thorough underst.ndl", of howe"er, the Society ,.ve an ell- the second and fourth movements. 

"I charge thl Adminislration showed the United States was not Hill, Donald Gatewood and Leo 

with ~~ in~li~oce in~m. ~S~~~~~r~in~g~f~ro~m~~u~y~o~v~e:~~al:I~~~P~W~hi~~~,~wihio~reiciciivi~~OO~~iaiY~~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tion in such a manner that the in pow~ ~_dc_t_er a Soviet attack. tences. 
American people hllve been given 
an inaccurate picture of what is 
necessary fo r our national de
fe nse," the Missouri sena tor said. 

both the Handel and the Mozart. c:enent pertornwance .nd is to be The brass were a lso given ample 
In the Handel "Concerto GroMO pr.lsed for oHerl/ltl this type of opportunity to shine. perhaps do-
in A Minor" (No. 4 of Opus 6), music to the tempul .nd com· ing so a little too brightly. Eight Although not an avowed candi

date ,Symington is available lor 
the Democratic presidential nom

FINAL EXAM 
ther plaved with II c:lmty which munity. horns and six trombones would 
carefully delineated the tradition· The second half of the concer t serve better in "The Music Man" 
al polvphonlc: .nd the newer frH was devoted entirely to Shosta. than in Shostakovitch, but perhap
constructions whic:h the piece koviteh 's "Symphony No.5," a Mr. Gigante is forced to let all 
contains. Tlte 10rgMHo was pot. huge, lush work to which lhe 01'- and any brass players In. 
siblr • bit ponderou., but the chestra responded most whole- If nexl semester's concerts con
two IIl1egro movements - heartedly under the able guld. Linue at the pitch of this one, it 
IUperb. • ance or Charles Gigante. The piece I should be an exciting and success
or Hindemith's piece for vi~la exercises every part of an 0 1'- ful musical schedule. 

~--------------------------------~)--~ 

1 Iniury, 18 Accidents-

Storm 'Gone; /o,wa Cold 
The weather system lhat frosted 

fowa with a layer of ice, moved 
on to the east Wedne day. but 
left leaden skies and a few snow 
Ourries behind. 

The fo ecast said continued 
cloudiness and light snow or snoW 
flUrries will hang around through 
Thursday. 

llilst one Injury in , the Iowa City 
.rea Wedneiday. Roger Bliss, 
~, of 343 Beldon Ave., lufferod 
• broken j • ., .bout 10 :45 a .m. 
Wednesday in a two-c:ar, head
on collision in the 1400 block of 
E. College Street. 
Three persons in the other car 

were uninjured . They were E lwin 
R . Annis, 18, of L025 E. w ashing· 
ton St., driver of the car; Clarissa 
Miller, 16, of 620 Kirkwood Ave .. 
and J ulie Garwood, 16, of 900 N. 
Do~e Street. 

forming on Iowa City streets 
around 3 p.m. TttC~d3y resulted in 
18 traffic accid nls in Iowa City, 
two in Coralville. and one in Uni
versity Heights by late Wednesday 
afternoon . 

IIighways in the Iowa City area 
were 50 per cent ice·covered Wed
nesday afternoon. They had re
ceived salt applications Tuesday 
afternoon and Wednesday morn
ing. Highway crews spread cin
ders on all main-traveled routes 
Wednesday afternoon. 

ination this year . 

Link Grudge 
Motive with . . 
Slaying of 4 

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. IA'l -
The chief investigator said Wed· 
nesday a grudge appears the most _ _ ~'" 
likely motive in the mass murder 
of a doctor's wife, two servants .~~:-(i!:!"~ 
and a cab driver. 

"It looked like the work of an 
executioner," said Warren Wilentz, . ... -=!?~~ 
Middlesex Co un t y prosecutor, 
about the shootings Tuesday in 
the home of Dr .Francis M. Clarke, 
a prominent surgeon. 

Wil ntz's investigation broad
ened out in include the Elizebeth 
area Wednesday with the discov
ery of the taxicab used as the 
getaway car aCter the crime. 

All-METAL 
INDEXED 

PORT 
FILE 

J~~5E$1 77 
NOW 

ONLY Temperatures rose little in Iowa 
Wednesday from their early morn
ing low which ranged from 10 de· 
grees at Spencer to 25 at Burling; 
ton and Davenport. By late after
noon the mercury tood in the 
low 20 in the northwe t to the 
upper 205 in the southeast. 

Ic:y st reets, sidewalks and 
highways were blamed for at 

,--

Annis wi's charged with failing 
to yield hal l the street. Police said 
his westbound car skidded 150 
fee~ befq e th impact, 

The treezlng drizz~e that began 

Iowa City streets were gener
ally clear of ic:e Wednesday aft
ernoon due to a salt and sand 
millture applied by city crews 
In tlte morning. 

Student 'Council-Discrim~nqtior:t Resolution-

The red and black cab was found 
before dawn abandoned in Eliza
beth , 25 miles from the Clarke's 
large white home. , 

The Clarke's gardener, Daniel 
Ploranski, 65. saw the ca b pull up , 
to the house Tuesday with two 
men in it and saw It leave with 

CANDY 
BARS 

(Contilltt(,{/ /I'om 1Joge 1) 
one man . 

The eoh'un'lttee. comjJosed of I'ellt,ng M off·campus hollsing. The four victims, each bo\1nd 
about 20 lJ1embers divided their "Evidence o( dIscrimination in and shot through the head wr~'e 

ganilation_ Men should have tM study intQ three fieldS: the history off-campus housing will be cause Dr. Cll\rke's invalid wife. Edith, 
r ight to organile groups on any of similar ' <;ommittees at SUI, the for the Office to remove the house. 50; Miss Dorothy Moore. 66, a 
basis tlt.t they wish. sf(uation at tbat time on other from the list of available approved housekeeper and companion to 
"If your idea is to remove these campu~s and a question and re- housing," M. L. Huit, dean of Mrs. Clarke; Mrs. Cora Thaddies, 

clauses," Frederici said. "don't search c~mmittee. students and director of the Office 29, a maid, and Morris Michaels, 
pass this motion." Among the recommendations of of Student Affairs, said. 56, a Newark cab driver. 

The motion removing r ecognition the committee were: abolition of -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
of lhe present Card Section grew f 
out of concern over the conduct of discrimination In University em- Sh".rts and Dry Clean."ng 

ployment, professiona l fraternities, 
the section at the final two games and social sororities and frate rni-
of the 1959 Cootball season. tics, with consideration Cor national IN BY 9 a.m. 

In other business, the Student charters; and integration of hous
Employment CommlttH, he.ded ing, both on and ofC campus, 
by Kay Ackerman, A2, low. wI'tnt'n fl've years OUT BY 4' p.m. 
Falls, returned • report on Itl . 
study of wage r.tes, recommend. At a later meeting that month, 
Ing a 15 per cent sal,ry Increa.. the Counci l accepted the com- LAUNDRY AND 
for a ll part-time, hourly employ. mit tee's recommendations. 
es at SUI. The racommend.tlon Tt.. Council, on Feb. 25, 1959, DRY CLEANING 
will be considered .t the next voted to recommend a plan to Open 7 •• m. to • p.m. 
Council mHting on Fab. 11. the SHflce of Student Aff.irs to "Acro .. from Pearsons" • 315 E. M.rk.t 
T~Coo~l ~w~~~re~ n~~I!p~e~d~d~IK~ri~~~'~~~t~~~n~~~the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nations from Nancy Schneider, AS, -
Wyandotte, Mich., executive sec
retar y of the Council ; Paul Sch
lachtenha ulen, A4, Des Moines. 
student body vice-president; and 
Don Lindholm, A3, BuNington, stu
dent a ffai rs commissioner. 

* * * Prev;pus Actions 
On Discrimination 

Studies and proposals to elimin
a te d iscrimina tory practices on the 
SUI cam pus have been undertaken 
on sever al occasions in recent 
years . 

At t~e March 26, 1958. meeting 
oI the SUI Student Council , Dave 
DuUon. Ll , Iowa City, then pres!
d~llt of the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil , explained to the Council that 
l~ !FC was gOing on record that 
any new fraternities wishing to be 
admitted to campus rid themselves 
of a ll discriminatory clauses. 

During May of 1.se. the Stu· 
dent Council M.rd • report from 
Its Minority Groups Sub-Commlt
tN reg.rding their studies in the .N. of dilcrimin.tion. 

Do Your laundry 
While you ' 

Shop H,-Yee 
Iowa City'. 

Newest mad Finne 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.V. Grocery 

.t 

'Kirkwood " 

Kwik Kleen 
' ,,~ A STA·NU nORa 

. ~ " .~ . q: ~ -±,,~~,, ~ c 'j 

- ~ 

.. 

r.,' 

; 

. 
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SAVINGS 
ON 

I . 

C·LOSEOUTS 
OF THESE 1959 APPLIANCES 

AUTOMATIC GAS 
CLOTHES DRYERS! 

GAS RANGES! 
A. variety of m\ldels and sizes by Roper, 
RCA Whirlpool and Hardwick 'with new 
automatic features! 

Save now on models by !'hilco·Bendix 

and enjoy years of sunny wasndays! 

. 
REFRIGERATORS! 
Hanli80me 1959 deslgm by General Elec· 

tric and Philco at Bavingst 

ELECTRIC RANGES! 
Hurry and chooae from General Electric 
ranges I 

FOOD FREEZERS! 
Save year 'round with • freezer by 
General Electric. 

CONVINIINT TlIMS EASILY ARRANGED ON THESE FIN. 
APPUANCU. ~URIY AND SAVE" " " SUPPLY IS UMITID 

"our. for ".Uer li"in, 
IOWA _, 1r.I.INOIS 
• Gat' _d Elce'tic COmpGA, 

• 

ASPIRIN 

COOKI 

BATTER 
BOOSTE 

CABLE 
8 FEET LONG 

$2.00 $14 
VALUE 

Woodbury 
HAND 

AND 

BODY 
LOTION 

$1.0050 
Siza. 

NQ-DOZ 
TABLETS 

SANDWICH 
CREME 

REG.49c 

UES 

MAN 
TAN 
LOTION 

AT 05eO 

QUART 
BOTTLE 

BUBBLE 
BATH 

OS co lOW PRICE 

Box 
Of 
400 

Reg" 
65c 
Cans 

Room Size 
APPROX. 9x12 

COTTON 

LOOP, 
RUGS 

Quae 
Dining ServiCE 
Will Receive 
Report Today 

Workers Ask Fewer 
Hours; Would Aid 
In New Program 
In • spec ill I rele... t. Th 

Dilly Iowan lah Thursct. 
night, the ,..., ..... nt.tlves of th 
Quacfrangle bo.rd-Iobbers 0\11 
lined tM proposal ttl be pr ... n 
eel to the Dormitories ancr Din.i", 
Services offic. this morning 
' :30 

TM ,roup proposal the 
Int .ction to remedy the 
lnees prevIously ,I"an to 
Uftl"~: 

1. Hours be reduced '01»1'0:1(1 

maltly 2S per cent. Thl. 
full·board from 20 to 15 
half·boanl from 11 to • 
Inc! other "odd·hours" 
tlonlltely. 

2. They ask • definite 
IIy Monday, Feb. I, so tha 
... t workers may Kheciule 
second·semester cour .. s 
ingly. 

3. In answer to the UIM".,..I" 
cllim th.t bGard·joDbers 
-" a two-hour shift Into 
schedule, a plur.,ity of the 
jobbers have shown 100 per 
willingness to make every 
sible tHort to k.ep open 
pri.te times_ 

4. If the plan for hour 
tion is found to be Iml~aalDle 
I svstem-wlde balis, 
recommends that the Quad,'anDIf 
be used soc:ond se."e.ter 
"proving1lround" for 
tion of a later 
chllnge. 

The Quadrangle board· 
in a meeting Wednesday 
agreed they will go on strike 
day, Feb. 8, if Dormitories 
Dining Services does not 
them satisfactory COlISICIP.r~I[1 

a proposal to be deli vered 
morning. 

Fifty Qu.d workers SU~'IIOI'-ted 
the Idea of • strike as they 
in the Quad I.undry r~ to 
fulu re .ction, 
A committee was named to 

a proposal stating what the 
wanted from the 
what they would do if their 
was denied. 

The committee will pres~t 
proposal ~o thQ. Il(lrmilofY 
Dining Sevices ' offl<;e this morn 
for study. 

The propo.al is expected 
cont.in tM request for a 
tion in hour. that hps H.n 
core of the group'l 
with the University. Also to 
included will probably be somo 
,..sons for the suggested chango 
and some a"urances tlwrt tho 
QUid worke .. s would try to aid 
in the or9ilnll.tlon of a new pro. 
gr.m besed on shorter hours. 
The committee was 

on a representative basis , 
each segment of the Quad 
Service a voice in the 
making of the group ~s a 

Two workers from South 
raigle dormitory were 
the committee to represent 
Interests. 

Members of lhe committee 
Dave Morse, Al, Arlington, 
Frazier CQffie, MI, Altoona ; 
Mitchell, A2, Des Moines ; 

, Pugh, El, Cedar Rapids. and 
Evans, B3, Clarion. rep,re!ICnting:] 
Quadrangle dormitory, and 
Trenary, A2, Ro\Ie, and 
Kuetbe. /11.2, Sumner, from 
Quadrangle. 

Morse was named chairman 
the board-jobbers. 

* * * 
,Coeds Join 
Quad Dispu 

The board-jobbers at Ourrier 
Hall are circulating <II petition 
similar to the one that culminated 
in the Quadrangle proposal for a 
cut in working hours. 

Pat Ballard. A2, Altoona, and 
Merie Thompson, A2, Grand 
Junction, are the originators of 
the Currier petition. 

According to Miss Ballard, the 
coeds at CurrIer seem to be in· 
terested in the movement. AI· 
thclugh the petition was started 
Thursday evenln, at supper, there 
are already several names on the 
Ust, she said . 

Miss Thompaon said that the 
Quad group has a good argument 
and she hopes that Currier Hall 
will be able to come out in sup. 
port of the movement. 

Honeymoon Bliss': 
Virus, No Smokes? 

LONDON !.fI - Lord Beatty, 54, 
... 110 returned two weeks ago from 
hi, 'fourth honeymoon, is 111 with 
a virus infection nf the chest. The 
"ealthy grandaon of the late Mar· 
lhail Field of Chicago is in a Lon· 
don clinic. His IB-year-old bride, 
!he former Diane Kirk, &aId he i~ 
quite comfortable. But he baa had 
to ~ivo up .moking. 




